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Have You Foreot? 
THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

TJP-TO DATE LINK OF What? 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Snirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

' THE STATE PRESS?§ Our Raleigh Letter 

News  and  Opinion*.      2) 

ON A WHEEL &&ZXB3SZ&ZStb8B> 
hHH I* • biu*. ofaUalcaa Mutems Uataaaat. 

AN))  A  NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 
Don't fail to see me 
before you buy S 

I Guns,   Shells,   Stoves   1 
Heaters,   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
|      And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend, ••! 

H. L. CAKK 
ii;WH*§ S»1BW« «»^^ili^^rW»^w^^»wm- 

TellYourWIfe 
That  the place to get   the   best 

Fruit Jars 
is .it our More. We have them in 
different styles aud sizes at prices 
us low as the lowest Then as 
usual we are headquarters fur the 

Best of Everything 
in the Grocery Line 
(let your table supplies from u« 
ami V"U are sure SO have the   best. 
BUTTER and CHEESE OS  ICE. 

joKimoj* PM®8 

Greenville. S.JO. 
THE HEW UBOUER8. 

WHEN TOTJ WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

Mrs. L. I. WHITE, 
Black Jack. N. C. 

Sice line cf goods on hand.   Prtoes low 
lountry produce bought hi a 
> \ hange 

Siroduce  o 
rgo  ,;. 

J.C.LANIEB, 
DtALEU IN 

American and Italian Marble 
QRIiENVILLE, N.C. 

Wire end Iron Fence Sold- 
Flrst-Claa work  sod prices reasonable 
design*    aii|.cs   rtit on sppesUon. 

NOTICE TO CRRDIT02S. 

Ifavlug dulj qualified before the 
- .. rioreourtt Ink of Pitt count} as 
Administrator of thi e»tste of V. J. 
.'K.'kson. deceased, notice i« hereby 

..ii Hi nil persona  Indebted to the 
■ lUte  tn  make  Im dlat«  payment 
In the undersigned, and all |ieraom 
having claims against -aiil estate arc 
notlllcd i" present  the »sn»  tor pay- 
meat within twelve i all- from thi- 
, tii nr tlii- notlcewlll l«- plead in bar 
,,[ I.-, over) • , 

Thi-."in day of September, l"'-- 
(,. E, .IAI KSON. 

Adm'i "f W. .1. Jack  

MorlhCarelinas Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY OAY IN THE YEAR, 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS.  MawhlH. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

S8.00 PER YEAR. 

THE 0B8KBVEB Reeelrei the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered   to any paper helwccn 
Washington and Atlanta, aud 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled hy a North Caro 
Una paper. 

THE SUNDAY OB8ERVEH son 
gists of lti or more page-, Slid i- 
to a large extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI -WEEKLY OBSBRV- 
ER priuted Tuesday aud Frlilaj 
$1 per year. The largest papet 
in North Caiolina. 

Sample copies sent on application, 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Is your miptdy "f Hluliuiier) 
gettiug lowl ll it Is, * ml '« J'"" 
order. JOB PUIMTUCU ol a'. 
kinds in the lateet rij>h*j and l*w 
workmanship. 

Dissolution Notice. 
\U peraoni an notified that C. H. 

James and S. M. Jones, partners 
trading and doing business under the 
nrru name and style, "The James 
Ml- company." have this day pj 
i , | ,,: consent, dissolved copartln- 
.. [p. All | ■ i sons having claims 
against the -;,:,; The James Mfg.Co., 
art]   pn sent the same to S. M.   Jo]  
f,, Hittlement. and all persons owing 
-.;. said compan; will make payment 
to C. 11. James.   The business will be 

.continued bvt*. H. Jam.-- under the 
same nrme. but S. M. Jones will  not 

I i,.- i-esjionsibli for anj indebtedness 
hen after i tracted. 

i    This August -".!■- I«e. , 
i . H. JAMES. 
S, It. .!■ )NKS. 

N( iTIl'F. TO CBED1TOB8. 

Bavlngdub qualified beforetheSu- 
pcrlor Court Clerk of Pitt counts   as 
Executrix of the Last will and Testa- 
ment ol J. N. Moon, deceased) notice 
i- hereby given t" all persons Indi btcd 
to the estate to make   Immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned, ami all  per- 
Miiis having claims against tin' estate 
are notified to present  the  same  for 
navment  within twelve months from 
da'u or tlii- notice »ill bepleadln bar 
of their recovery. 

Thi- l»th day • >' Beptember, I'"'-. 
'  ALU K M- Mis'KE. 

Executrix ol J, N- Moore. 

LANDS POSTED. 

All persons sre .hereby  warned not 
i- or in snj waj trespass  upon 

an) of my lands.   Any   one foundso 
tre'spassinu * ill l* pruaccuted. 

Scut, Mth, lads. 
J. I.. CHERRY. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago ami New Orleaus. 

FKTAlll.lnllED IN  lotto.J 

J. I. PERRY k CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

•5.00 REWARD. 

Strayed—one light red cow, solid 
color,  slightly darker   on   nose 
hnruH cut oft three inches of head 
-..illiolM'd  when  left,  inch  strap 
around  neck.    Will calve   almul 
B*pt.S6tb.    Auy one Boding said 
cow will notify.  D. V. LaaWJtaVa, 
Sept. 2, IIK»2.   Shelmerdine, N. C. 

The carnival is now a thing ol 
the past and it would take a search 
warrant am', a pack of bloodhounds 
to find anybody that regrets it.— 

Kiuston News. 

Some scheme for limiting the 
output of peuslons to the Uuion 
soldiers who were born after the 
war might tend also to reduce ex 
penses.—Winston Salem Journal. 

Those people who pose as lead- 
ers iu the march of civilization, 
who claim to bemodelsof morality, 
and the prin e factors iu all pro- 
gressive movements, and who yet 
liml time to criticise and dispirngc 
their town or city newspaper, are 
good specimens of that class of dc 
generate* that clog the wheels of 
progress.—Wilsou News. 

It baa ceased to be a question 
between the Pennsylvania mine 
operator) and the striking miners, 

and has become one lietween the 
mine operators aud the public, the 
consumers of coal. The operators 

have had their say and made their 
decision. Public sentiment is 
crystallizing and will be beard 
from.—Wilmington Star. 

Jim Wilcox will get a new trial. 
Such is the decision handed down 
b) the Supreme Court ou Tuesday 
evening last. This decision seems 

lobe based ou the conduct of the 

crowd at his tria', which had a 
tendency to Intimidate the jury. 
In our opiuiou this decision is as 
it should l>e, and as we have 

thought it would be all long. 
Guilty or no. guilty, Wilcox 

did not have a fair trial.—Eliza 

beth CHy News. 

A number Of bold robberies and 

attempts to hold up people ou the 
highways have occurred very fre- 
quently in this tectio* of late. 
Two or thiee have occurred near 

UOraoge. All efforts to capture 
t he law less ones have so far proved 
fruitless. Ihey lake the farmer 
unawares when he is returning to 
hi" home from the Kiuston tobacco 
market loaded with money. In 
several cases the farmeis have 
been too much for the wjuld be 
robber* and saved their money.— 

Kiuston News. 

In the balmy weather and blight 
sunshine with whlcll the i cople of 
thi* section   of   the   country  are 
blessed Ihey t-asuot realize what a 
banl coal famine means   to   those 
further   north,   where   anthracite 

coal ie almost the only  fuel.   The 
poor are already beglunlng to suf 

fer and those able to pay   the  ex- 
orbitant prices are Ml  much   bet- 
ter off.    Iu New York some schools 

and hospitals  nave   beeu   closed, 
aud already are heard   inutteriugs 

MBOOgthe  populace which   indi- 
cate rioting and lawlessness at  au 
early 'lay.    In w.meof tbecburcbes 

.it that city  last  Sunday   prayers 
were offered that the slr.ke  might 
be settled.    Meetings    have   been 
held in some northern   towns and 
the   city   authorities   petition   to 
grant what rebel they could. Some 
of     these     lueetiugs    petitioned 

President Roosevelt to take  actiou 
to ward off the great sjfferiug* bich 

laced the people.    Dowu smith we 
know nothing of all this.    We feel 
no apprehension of suffering  from 
cold because of the  strike.   Here 

we have   wo.si  aud   soft   coal   in 
abundance, and though these arti- 

cle* of fuel vill prolmblj be higher 
because of the scarcity  of an this 
cite coil, we can   all   keep   from 
freezing; so we are  not    in   eoiidi- 
inn to fully appreciate what a bard 

KMl famine means to the people of 
lb*   notlh.—Wilmington  Me-sen 

ger. 

Registration of Voters. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

,io..ks lor the registration of voters 
iuGreeuville township will beopen 
ed from 1) o'clock A M. 0.0*11 sun 
set, coinnieueiug on Thursday, 
Ocioliei'Slid, MOD and   closing   ou 
Saturday, October Mth, l»02. 
(Sunday's txceplcd.) This will 
been  entirely   new   icrislrution. 
Ml | eisons desiring to vote 111 the 

approaching electiouciiII rtgisteron 
each Satunlay doling snid lime at 
the Court  House   aud   at   otber 
lines iv. my office in Greenville, 

I hi- September 29th, IMS. 
W. B. BROWN, 

ir-lnir    for    flreenvill-   T'own- 

Notes from the State Capital 

^--^^■^^^^--^^ 

Spccinl Coiresiwndonl of Krflertnr. 

BALEion, N. C.,. Oct.  6. 

The joint canvass between Sena- 
ator Pritchard aud Hon. I-ocke 
Craig, which was called off for a 
"breathing spell" after the 
speeches at Lenoir last Thursday, 
will be resumed ou Wednesday of 
this week, begiuuiug at States- 

ville. 
Efforts are belie; made to induce 

ex State Senator George E. Butler, 
a brother of ex I'uited States Sen- 

ator Marion Butler, to run   as   au 
independent    candidate     agaiust 
Congressman Thomas in the Third 

District. 
Trinity       College      celebrated. 

'Henel'aetois' Day" on the .10   iu-1 
Mtaot.    The gifts   to   the   college 
during the year just rioted amoun- 
ted to $130,000,   most   of   which 
was given by the venerable Wash- 
ington  Duke,   who  has   done  so 
much   for this   great   institution, 

and his  sons. 
Secretary Root has approved a 

project fur a survey between Nor- 

folk, Va , and Beaufort, N. C, to 
determine the most advantageous 

route far the establi-hineut by the 
government >t an inland water 
route between the places named. 

Figure* fuiuished from theoffice 

of the State Superintendent of 
Education state that the Democrats 

spent *SIT,000 more than the Ens- 
ioiiists during the last tour years' 

administration of  each—the   Fus 

OLD DOMINION LINt 

Ulcers or 

need not become a fixture upon your 
body.   If they do it is your fault, for 

MEXICAN 
MUSTANG LINIMENT 

will thoroughly, quickly and perma- 
nently cure these afflictions. There 
is no guess work about it; if this lin- 
Ament is used a cure will follow. 

YOU DONT KNOW |»-*^**?.^ 
Mustang Llnlmeat, 

•tivxBaBn tries 
Steamer Myras leare Washing- 

ton daily at • A. U. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connerti ng at Washington with 
Summer* for Noriolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belnaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all point* for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Lin* from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
8.8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

Commenoelng July latthe steam 
er Guide will leave Washington at 
5a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
nrday for Belhaven,  Swanquaiter 
and Ocrncoko and will leave Ocra 
coke at 5 a   m. for Swanquarter, 
Belhaven and Washington on Mou- 
d-»y, Wednesday and Friday. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Snpt. 
Washington, N. C 

■■  until ynu have treated It with Mexlca 
Ai a Safe healer it stand, at the very top 

THE GREENVILLE 

The   Csrnival. 

The Greenville REFLKCTOK say* 

LAND BALE. 

of."  New Bern has ont bid Green- 
I Ville and got   it  without  making 

administration of  each—the   Fas |auv pfgajtaM."_Kiostoo News, 
ionists spending, from 189,r> to 1898 j 
|3,413,5M and   the    Democrats, 

bom 18IK) 1002, the sum   ol   94, 

Bl virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
.uc UICCIKIMC aarw »«»™>s.        ^^ of |nilcountv m»deat March 

"Kiuston has a carnival to dispose   Term I9M in a certain cause   therein 
ls-nuing,   entitled   "In re probate   Ir. 
solemn   form of the Last   Will   and 
Testament of Thos. J.   Sheppard, de- 
ceased."   I will, on 

Mondav, OotobSr 13  1902, 
at 12   o'clock  m.,   before the  Court 
House door in Greenville, sell at pub- 
lic sale   to   the   highest   bidder,   for 

Multitudes are singing the  praises of   cash, the following piecesor parcels of 
•'litl 877-that   there   has   likewise  Kodol, the new  discovery   which   is   land lielongingto theesute ofthelate 

.    ' making so many sick people well and   Thos. J. Sheppard. situate in l.aroll- 
,ie  weak people strong by digesting what ^ na township, Pitt county,  to wit: 

-- eat. by cleansing and sweetening i     i.   One  tract   lying    west     '    ! 

Th* Worst Form. 

MANUFfi. CO. 

Manufacturer* of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Exterior Finishing* 

for Fine Modern »nd Cheap Build- 

ings. 
We solicit yonr patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, style* and work. 

Please send yonr orders to 

Ttje or-BBQilliB MM. Co. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

wavMti »iiii inniiniHiii IDU .... -.|,,-|,- , more or icss. anu .....,.•.. —.- -   ,-— - 
sia which grew into the   worst   form. ! the John S. Smith land and a part of 

meeting of the directors a few day* I Finally 1 was Induced to use Kodol and I the Langlev land. 
ago, declared that its   affairs   are[a™'r using tourbottles 1  tm entlrelv     t.   One tract lying onjhcesstside 

jcurcd. I heartilv reeommend Kodol 
iu such good shape this year that „, an sufferers of Indigestion and dye- 
the institution will uot  only  neat pnssla.   Take a dose after meals.   It 

, ,, *   .          digests what vou eat.  Jno. L. Wooten. 
all its  expenses   and  obligations,!   
but have a balance of about 150,-1 - . 

...   ,,.    ,. ,. . .....'       The heart of the miser is located 
..00 to its credit after all liabilities!^ bitpockrtbooki 

are met.   This  is    certainly   re- . .       .  

freshing news. Porfy Yt„y Torture 
It's an ill  wind that blows  good j To tie relieved from  a   torturing  di- 

to nob dv—the Southern    farmers i seaa* after 40 years' torture might well 
' , cause the gratitude of  anyone.   That 

are gelling .r>0 cents per cord more   |, what DoWitfs Witch Hazel   Salve 
for w.KXi ou account   of   the   Coal  <> '"'or C.  Haney,   Geneva.   <).   He 

says: "DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
curnil me of piles after 1 had Miffered 
411 years." t'ureseuts. burns, wounds, 
skin diseases. Beware of counter- 
feits.   Jno. L. Wooten. 

strike and famine. It may go 
higher, now that President Rouse 

veil's attempt to briug about an 
adjustment  of  the   troubles   has 

"The registration books are now | <>™ *'*<> »™ ■">« ■» 8ree°- 

open and every man who had a 
daddy or grandaddy votiug up to 
1807 cau get his name on the "per- 
manent roll" and never lie requir 
ed IO register again—whether you 
can read and write or not. But 
you can't vote nest month unless 
you do legister anew by October 
25th     So, you'd tsjttci hurry! 

Natural Anxiety. 
Mothers regard approaching winter 
with uneasiness, children take cold so 
easily. No dlasaes oost* more little 
lives' than croup. It's attack is so 
■uddi n ihut the sufferer is often be- 
voinl human aid before th* doctor ar- 
rlves. Such cases yield readily to 
One   Minute lough "t'ure.    Liquifies 
ihemueas. allay* inflammation, re- 
moves danger. Absolutely safe. Acts 
iiiini.iliately. Cures coughs, colds, 
grip, bronchitis, all throat aud lung 
trouble. V. 8. Mc.Mahon, Hampton. 

"A bad cold rendered me voice- 
.. s just before an oratorical eonteet. 
I Intended to withdraw but took One 
Minute Cough Cur*. It restored my 
vole- In time to win the medal." Juo. 
L. Wooten. 

of said railroad anS immediately be 
tween said railroad and the county 
road leading from Tarboro to Wash- 
ington, and adjoining the land of J. 
B Little on the so-lb and the land of 
Daniel Hill's heirs on the north, con- 
taining 320 acres, more or less. 

3. One tract lying on the east side 
of the county road leading from Tar- 
boro to Washington, and bounded on 
the west bv said road: on the south 
by the public road commonly called 
the Griffin road; on thee»st by a lbje 
running from a pine on said Griffin 
road, known as Sheppard and Little s 
corner, a north-west course to a pine 
stump on the side of a little branch, 
knowu as Jenkin's corner, and on the 
north by Alfred Jenkin's land, con- 
taining 3K0 acres more or less. 

. 4. One tract adjoining the last de- 
1 scribed tract, the land ol Alfred  Jen- 
• kins, M. A. Woolard. the high  wswr 

Yes, there are some  grass wid  I mark of Shenpard's mill fOaw.OOg 
to Frank Pollard's land,  thence with 

I Pollard's line to Bryant Whitehurst s 
• line, thence with Whitehurst's line M> 
the high water mark of said mill pond, 
thence with said high water mard 
down to the Griffin road, thence with 
the Griffin road to the 380 acre tract, 
containing 3»0 acres more or less. 

1 ,-|. One tract beginning at Sheppard s 
and Little's corner on the Griffin road 

i and running with Little's line to 
It. R. Fleming's line to the Tarboro 
Washington   road, thence   with  said 

'road to the Sheppard mill race, 
thence with said raceup to a 
point     20     feet    distant   from    the 

— EUTa BUSHED 1876.  

&. M. SchultZe 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suite, B* 
by Carriage*, Go Carts, Parlor 
suite, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. j 
w Ul.„l •»        f-\ .   ; i        SL        k_       U....A 

-DEALER   IN- 

U 

W UfAu    --"Mp** 
—A GBNBBAL LINE OF- 

i 
Also a nice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

j. B. COBET. 

suite Tables -M««r< BU«S ioTjari; P.rsiiei 
Lonllard and Gail & Ax Bnufl, with ssiu dam M1d 20 feet distant 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- | therefrom, thence across the mill dam 

, Wllll    naiu    u»^.    —« .u ill   J™ 
jlie'iooaoco, Xaey vroni^ne- ; therefrom, thence across the mm aam 

roots, Henry George Clear, Can- i to the high water mark of trwmiu pond, 
nod Cherries, Peaches, Apples, thenoe with the high water , 

Pin* Aoplea, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly», Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 

■BBjajaayaj   —11.11     ■««    ""•*r^-    ■       at. « 
said pond to the Griffin road, thence 
with said road to the beginning, con- 
taining 120 acres, more or  less. 

11.   One  tract lying   on  the   norUt 
side of the Sheppard  mill   pond,   a: 
UIBIBB     ..,,i.l     mill     iMind 

D. i. wm, 
—BaUMB Di— 

Gotten Seed Meal and Halle, liar- TSSTZSTIF,aaVat\TS»hiA 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Hnte, , J

wM(.r „,,„ thereof, the lands of W. 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 1 H. Rollins, the heirs of o. G. Per- 
Prunes, Currents, Raisiu*, Glass j kins and W. B. Roebuck, conuining 

and Chin.i Ware Tin aiid Wooden \ ^S^SS^S "* ^ 
Ware. Cakee aud Crackers, Mac* 

Now llic the piauo trust is to ma 
the harmouy   of  our   commercial I 
system. 

roni,   t:hecse,   Best   Rutter, New 
i.'oyal Sewing Machines, and nu 
merous otber goods.   Quality and 
Cjuantity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to Bee me. 

S. M. Schultz. 
Phone 55 

Save the Children 
All stomsch and bowel troubles In child or adult are 

due to a single cause— Indigestion. 
Flux, colic, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery and 

all complalnteof like nature, are the result of undigested 
foods fermenting In the stomach.  Th* only way to 
Srevent lever and to cure such troubles without Injury 

> the membrane* lining th* stomach Is to restore 

Fur Job Printing in all the latest 
lyies send us yonr order*. 

part of the Home Place. 
7. One tract adjoining the lands of 

Joseph Crisp, Redding Warren, the 
heirs of James W. Rollins and others, 
containing 145 acres, more or less, 
and known as the Ed Holliday tract. 

S. One tract adjoining the lands of 
Stanly Warren, Ransom Mobley and 
others, containing 31 acres, more or 
less, and known as the W. E. \\ hich- 
ard tract. , 

». The mill and mill seat known as 
the "Sheppard Mill," includingthe 
land covered by the pond to the high 
water mark, the mill dam and mill 
races 10 the county road, with the 
right  and privileges connected there- 

W"h' JAMESB.CONGLETON, 
Commissioner. 

This the Sth day of September, 1902. 

GREENVILLE 

J-a -•  

Cotton Bagging and 
—ou hand — 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  *■ 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

hj 
■ 

■ 

■ 

THE ONLY 
WAY 
Many people in 
Pitt Co u nty 
read  only   one 
newspaper 

*• Eastern 
Reflector 
It'* the only 
way to reach 
them. 

rn fHE REFLECTOR 
D. J. WrrlGSftStD. BDITOR ftQD OWQHR TflUTH m PPPJWH T0 Fi'^TlO!; TSlW. $100 PER. YBftR IIJ ftDVftrjBH. 
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IN   THE 
HOME 
That's    Where 

..THE.. 

Ea stern 
Reflector 
IS   READ  AND 
APPRECIATED 

Ricks$ Wilkinson 
. 

mm 

Our so-ccnt NECKWEAR 
has made our store 

famous. 

Of Course- 
If you can afford it, hare your clothes 
made by a fashionable tailor, but if 
you can't afford the bast tailor, you 
will be farbetteroff tobuy youeclothes 
ready-to-wear. If you buy the right 
kind of 

Ready-to-Wear Clothes 
you will get lino fahries.superb tailor- 
ing, and be fitted to perfection: in fact 
you will get the same satisfaction that 
you would from an expansive Burton 
tailor, but the cost to you will lie 
about half. Come in and see us when 
you have a few minutes to spare: let 
us show yon the splendid 

Fall Suits and Top Coats 
that we are selling at 

$15.00 
At this price you will have the choice 
of many fabrics and many styles, and 
vour money willbe satisfactorily spent. 
It is the same in our 

Juvenile Department 
Kvery suit means n saving of money 
and complete satisfaction to the pur- 
chaser alike. 
Our Hat D«partm;nt offers you the 
swell hatters' shapes, but without the 
swell hatters' profits. Vou will save 
money every time and sncrillcc noth- 
ing in quality. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

perfect digestion. 

KODOL Digests 

What Ten Cat 

Kodol Is the new discovery which cures all stomach 
and bowel troubles by removing the cause. This famous 
remedy checks fermentation, cleanses, purities *nd 

sweetens thestomsch. Kodol digests all classes of fowl and gives to the body 
sll of the nourishment, health and strength It contains. 

•area lartaasttea, Wys»lplla an* all ■%»■■«» 
■   — -t iba ti.mi I 

•area ladlaeetkw, SWsaiplla aa* all ■!■■■■» vraaMaa. 
"K.slnl Iijipepsla tare Ii Jon th« tlilsi for Svspepsla «il Momn-S tronolea   >» ass 
l*.l niemurtlhanaavtblniiilM la a loaf staadfnf case o( caurrb el lb. slomacb. - 

">"   "*' !• "pwl'oiifV by El O. IHWItt * pp., CSteafo.   Bold by .11 Sealers.  
ku   u|ia*  fefluina  #■** Tea f.*i>r1l* hoaa.bola ramedr for c>usb.. co>A* rrnma. 
ww*  wsseiv vowaa v*av  breaoUila, irlpia, tbroat aa* laaf Uoaatoa, 

vvvs*vvvvvv*vvv»** 
Uttl obtala U. S .a* foftHo 

PATENTS 
«si? 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—DtiXKBIN— 

Qonoral 
Jffwp§h*ndi%$ 

Wbichard, N. C 
The Stock complete In every  ie 

parimeut and prices a* low aa   th* 
lowest.     Highest  market   price* 
paid tor country produce. 

Millinery 

Autumn Showing 
OFTHESEASON'3 

NEWEST STYLES 

MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, recall 

that my display of Pattern Hats last 

season was pronounced the prettiest in 

town. Let me tell yon jnst here I will have a 

larger assortment, grander styles and lower 

prices than any preceding season. My lino of 

Ready-to-wear and Hack Hats will be the 
largest ever shown in Greenville. 

MRS.   ELLA  GREENE will be with me 

again, which is a guarantee that my hats will 

excel in 6tyle and beauty any sold elsewhere. 

Wait and see my  complete stock  before 

you buy. 

Latest Styles in Dress Patterns for 
Ladies end Children,  IO  to   I5c. 

Only Four Ballot Boxes. 

At the next election there will 
be four ballot boxes at every pre- 
cinct or voting place and every 
voter will be entitled to deposit 
four ballots ns follows: 

1. On one ballot will be the 
names of the candidates for Cor 
poration Commissioner, Superin- 
tendent of Public Instruction, 
Justices ol the Supreme Court and 
Judges of the Supreme Court. 

2. Ou another ballot will be the 
name of the candidate for incinlier 
of Congress 

3. On another ha lot will lie the 
names of the candidates for Solic 
ttor, members of the General As 
sembly, and all thecounly officers. 

4. And ou another ballot will 

be the names of the candidates for 
township offices, such as magis- 
trates and constables. 

It will be noticed that the names 
of the candidates for the Legisla- 

tor* and for the county offices will 
be on the same ballot, and not on 

separate ballots as at last election. 
The ballots must he on while pa 

per without any device, and may 
be printed or written, or partly 
written and partly printed, so that 
the voter may scratch any name 
and write another iu its place if he 
wishes to do so.—Chatham Kecoid. 

S. A. Redding Dead. 

Our Ready to Wear 
DEPARTMENT 

is more complete than  evei 

tiful new style Jackets   for 

and   children, iu   the liest 

latest cuts.   You   should   s 

Carlo Jackets. 

before.     Ilcau- 

ladies,  misses 

materials   and 

M   our   Moute 

Ladies' Skirts 
that challenge comparison in style,' 
fit and price are our offerings this 
season—all best goods and finished 
with the new Slot Seam. 

CANDIDATES AT PACTOLUS. 

W    COME  AND   SEE   ALL   MY   GOODS. 

firs. L. Griffin 

On last Mou'WIN morning S. A. 

Redding, of this county, Mr. Red- 
ding was the son ol Dr. J. P. Red- 
ding, who passed over the river a 
little over a year ago. Shade, as 
he was familliarly cal'cd, was in 
the prime of life, about 13 yean of 
age,and was happily married last 
winter to Miss Lilly Cherry, who 
survives him to mourn bis loss, 
besides he leaves two sifters and 
mother. He died of Hiccoughs, 
be had them for about ten days mid 

medical skill teemed t«. avail notli 
lug in the efforts to relieve him, 
aud truly Pamlieo has lost one ofl 
its beat and most usetul citizens.— 
liuyhoro Sentinel. (2nd) 

Mr. Reddiug was once a resident | 
of Greenville, and many here  will 
learn of his death with siuccre  re 

gret.  

What One Boy Has Done. 

Billie Moore, who is a meie 
scrap of a boy and an orphnu at 
that, has shown what a boy can 
do when he has pluck and grit. 

Last spring he traded a game roos 
ter for an old plug ol a mule that 
nobody thought would live two 
weeks, payiug BO cents to boot. 
Billie's friends were sure he had 
gotten the worst of the trade but 
Billie himself seemed to know bet- 
ter. He began feeding up that 
old plug aud rented a small farm. 
As a result he will make two bales 

of cotton, 100 bushels of corn and 
1,250 bundles of fodder. lie did 
all the plowing with the mule in 
question, aud now holds the ani- 
mal at ?'-'.">, and refuses to take 
less.—Raleigh Correspondence. 

Beautiful   Fur    Scarfs,  Huffs   and 
Children's Sets. 

We v.ill be glad to have you take a 
look.    Yours ti uly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREEN v 1LLE- 

adonarters 
•namasstm 

FOR HARDWAHLand STEAM SUPPLY. 

Thty Have a  Good   Day   Down   There. 

The Democratic candidates iu 
this county, at least most of them, 
spoke at Pactoliis Wednesday. 
There was a fair lised crowd pres- 
ent aud good attention was giveu 
the speakers. 

J 1!. Little, one of the candi 
dates for the Legislature, being at 
his home precincl ami chairman of 
the township executive committee, 

acted as master of ceremonies and 

mad* the opening opeecli. Ha re- 
ferred to his having been the nom- 
inee of the party for Hie Legisla- 
ture six. years ago ard meeting 'le 
feat with thercsl of the ticket that 
went down under the ftliioo land- 
slide, but that Democracy had come 
to the front again and he w:is ouce 
more before the people as their 
Candidate. He urged all to lie 
true to their principals and   stand 

together for the ticket    He told 
tile few negroes In hearing that 
their course iu   the   past    is what 
brought ais at the constitutional 
amendment which deprives tbem 
of voting. 

3. W Page and .1. B. Barnbill, 

two of the candidate*   for County 
Commissioners: .1. .1. Moore and 
W. 11. Uo.s, for Justices of the 
Peace; O. W. Harrington, Sheriff) 
B. Williams,   BegUtai  of Deeds 
and D.C.  atoore.   Superior   Court 
Clerk, were lot reduced in the or- 
der named anil each   made brief 

; announcements touching   hbs  can- 
jdidnoy. 

Henry T. King, the other candi- 

date lor the I.ccishitiire, was more 
lengthy is bis remarks, touching 
the different poiotaofwbal he re- 
ferred to as his plat form.   He spoke 

; iu favor of a divisiou of the school 
: i.ioney lietween the laces in accord- 
ance with the taxis each race paid, 
and referring to the inequality of 
luxe-, [.aid by eorponttlons ami ID- 

lilt itlunls said he fanned all being 
taxeil according to what  they had. 
He also favored the enactment  of 
plain law* which th* people could 
ii in lei.-.lad, enlarging petit juries 
toeigiileeii jurors, twelve of whom 
emill find a verdict; potting con- 
victs on public works instead of 
the Slate    running   I'urnis;   a   law 

that will make it  a misdemeanor 
| for a laborer to fail to keep his 

I agreement, and a law that will 
prevent indeseriiiiinatcsummoning 
of witnesses. 

A. L. Blow, candidate   for  the 
Senate, made the  closing speech, 
and his was the real speech ot the 

Iday, He took up the reeouls of 
, two parties iu this Slate and gave 
Itheni a comparison, showing the 

Advice to the Aged. 
Age brines infinnltk.*. swh II slnr- 
-;iMi bowels, weak kidnevg and Mao- 
icr and TOKPID L1VEH. 

Tutt's Pills 
have a specific effect on thew organs, 
.stlmuLatlntc the bowels, causing them 
to perform their natural functions as 
in youth and 

IMPARTING VIGOR —. 
to the kidneys, bladder and I.IVES, 
They uri: adapted to old and > nun*. 

,.,   , , ,,   , ,,. , ,     • ,'economy and clean  record   of the 
We have just added Sie.im Supply to our  business and i_ ' , .. 
  ,,.,.,. it. i       ■ r  Democratic parly  against the ex 

will sell anything in this line very low.    See US when la want of |travagi|nceaBd  corruption of the 

The Proof oi Doing is in What We Do. 

a*aw.THE--S 

Greenville Warehouse 

Head Cut Oil. 

Saturday evening iuSouth ltoeky 
Mount a white man named Ben 
Jones had his head cut ofl by a 
passing train. It is presumed that 
he was under the Influence of li- 
quor and stumbled just as the train 
was about to pass, his head falling 
upon the rail. It was cut diagonal 
ly. Part of the head above 
car remained with the body. 

Mr. Jones baa a brother who is a 
inerchaut of that place.—Tarboio 
Southerner.' 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Ganges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks. SI cam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 

Pips all sizes, Pipe Kilting all sties. 

OOMPLRTE LINE OF Packing, Rubber Belt, Gundy 

Belt, Leather Belt,   Bell Lacing, Belt Hooks, fro. 

SOLE 

Iltepnlllcan party. He showed 
how the Republican leaders were 

dodging in an effort to annul the 
constiiutiona! amendment   so   they 
could get   the  negroes  to voting 
again ami get their part}  bank in 
power      lie met and answered Ihe 

Charge* made   in    Ihe   Kopubl can 
platform against the Democratic 
parti and showed thai the latter is 
ihe only party Iba! merits the eon- 

|fldenee of the people.   He urged 
every white man to register and to 

do his duty at the coming election. 
Paclolus will   be   all    right  on 

11election day and give the ticket 
good majority. 

S! THE STATE PRtSsI 
J)     N.ws and Opinions. 

Mexico has aliolisheil the death 
penalty for political crimes. One 
step further towards civilizition 
has been made.—Italeigh times. 

The Greenville tobacco market 
handled 4,S70,627 pounds of tobac- 
co during the month ofSepleinber. 
This does right well—for Green- 
ville.—Kinstou Free Press. 

Pritchard will be the worst de- 
feated man who ever ran for oQice 
in North Carolina. Oot this pre- 
diction out, put it iu vour scrap 

book and consult it when the elec- 
tion returns are published in No- 
vember.—Italeigh News and Ob- 
server. 

The Baltimore American says 
the present tariff law is '-tariff fol 
trusts only." That's a good defi- 
nition, says the Italeigh News and 

Observer, and Ihe American is a 
Republican paper. Don't tell 
Pritchard. It might break his lit- 
tle speech   lie   has   been    making 

since 1890.—Oh rlotte   News. 

The Madison county Record is 
the right soil of a Democratic pa- 
per. It is exposing the bad coun- 
ty government in Kadlwi county 
as carried on by Pritchard's hench- 
men, and is doing a great service 
for good government. Result: 
Pritchard says no decent people al- 
low it togo into their homes. The 

kind of Democratic paper the Sen- 
ator praises is one that booms aud 
praises him, is sileut ulxiut the 
wrongs of his party, and writes up 

hisdry-aa-d0St tariff sophistries a* 
the able speeches of a statesman. 
By the same token the Democrats 
are tired of that article.—Raleigh 
News anil Observer. 

Judging from the public press 
there seems to be much confusion 
as to the real issue between the 
striking miners and the mine oper- 
ators. From the last statement of 

President Mitchell is appears that 
the miners want some reforms .n 
weighing, some changes in credit- 
ing the work of each miner, short- 
er hours, which means more pay, 
and the recognition of the Union 
instead of the individual. 

The question of weighing, cred- 
iting and pity should easily be a 
matter of arbitration aud there 
night not to be great difficulty in 

perfecting OD equitable settlement. 
However, the recognition of the 

t'ulou is the great difficulty. The 
mine owners claim that if they 
turned the control of the mines 

over to the organisation they would 
have no say in Ihe employment of 
their men aud would have to dis- 
chaige thousands of faithful em- 
ployes who have not licconie inem- 
betS of the organization. Upon 
this point the serious clash arises. 

The time* believe* in organiza- 
tion and no fair-minded man can 
deny to labor the right to organize 
when capital has this privilege. 
The coal sirike is a knotty prob- 
lem, aud. must In .nl mil lei1, bast wo 
sides. Neither is infallible, though 
one may have made more mistake* 
than the other.—Italeigh Times. 
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Those striking miners have half 

of the backbone, at any rate. 

Advice is so cheap some people 
want a chiomo thrown in with it. 

On Tuesday a Winston printer 

was choked to death with beet 

steak. 

Fact is, most of those iufaut in- 
dustries are baldheaded for the 

second time. 

Silence is the severest, rebuke for 

it seems to refer the guilty to their 

own hearts. 

You won't be made to register, 
but you must slight a cordial iuvi 

tat ion not to do it. 

The New Bern Journal Bays the 
center of attraction there this week 
is the ''wild man." If the Jour 
nal will kindly permit an allusion 
the recent experience of a mutual 
frieud, the probability is thai there 
will be seveial wild men iu New 
Bern before the show is over. 

Its uow up to the jack rabbit and 

the squirrel to devise means of« 
raping the cunning ol the darkey 
with the single barrel shot gun. 

Aud after awbile it will be the 
northern sportsmau and the par- 

tridge all over tha pea patch. 

Rocky Mount is the next town 

to taae on trouble in the shape of 

a street carnival. 

Consult four doctor If bo Mri Uka It. 
Ibon do 40 ho • >•• II bo tollo von not 
to uko tl. toon'don't uko It Ho if. -t 
L....11 wtlbbtro.   w.»ro willing. 

J. C- AYKlt CO., Lowoll. HIM. 

With three political tickets iu 

the field, a county fair, a circus, 
ami freaks of various kinds on its 
hands. Wiustou-Saleiu had troubles 

HIOQgh of its own, but its cup over | 
flowed wheu the .State Federation j 

of Women's Clubs came down the Reported lor TheRsaeotor.] 

My Lungs 
is grippe 

with • bad cough. My friends said 
I bad conaumption. 1 then tried 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it 
cured me promptly." 

A. K. Randies, Notorois, III. 

You forgot to buy a bot- 
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral when your cold first 
came on, so you let It run 
along. Even now, with 
all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There's a record of sixty 
years to fall back on. 

Tamattoa: UcMc.ll.   AH 

End of the Century Book. Club. 

MMIIII MHMMIIMIIMIIMmilMIIMIIIH, 

Fresh Gossip From Near-by Vicinities 
kA^AA^j>d»d»jfi& I    Osthered by Our CorrtapondonU and   I 

..  rWrW^PP     Reported   for   REFLECTOR   Readers.  | 
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Winterville Department. Resolved, 1,   That   we  submit 
to the will of God,  who knowetb 
all   things   beet,   and   doeth    all 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS things well, 
NOTES. '-',"'' That we commend the  be 

reaved parents to God alone,  who 

WiNTERviiXE,N.C.Oct.ll,1902.wlllcomfort ,hem  in   their   "■ 
Prof. John Stokes aud  wife,  of ^reavement, 

Farmville, are visi.ing rela.ive. iu      3rd- T""1 B «W ot  these  reao 
. lution be spread on our  mluutes, 

The wind Moweib • here  it  lis- that a «,py be sent to the  parents 
tethand  thou hearest  the sound «*•«•»»*• copy  *• •».  to  THE 
thereof but cannot  tell  whence  it REH.E<TOE for publication, 

cometh or wbtthe.  it  goeth.    Not O.'A.'WST' ' Cm. 
so with the Tar Heel wagon,  man-: JNO. COOPER     \ 
ufactured by the A. G.  Cox  Mfg.   
Co., for  ihou   hearest   the sound GRIFTON ITEMS, 
thereol and iu a short while thou 
beholdi'M it thing of beauty aud 
something  that   is  lovely  to thy 

GRIFTON, N.C.Oct. 8, 1302. 

J. L. Patrick aud J. R.  Harvey 
vision.    When once in thy posies- | weut to Kiuston Tuesday. 

HEARNE   &   CO. 
Groceries,   Provisions,    Country   Produce, 

Fruits,     Candies,   Tobacco    and     Cigar*. 

Agenta for Wilbur's Hone, Cattle and Poultry Pood. 

Fruit Jars. A dollar spent with aa geta a 
dollar's worth of aatlafac- 
tloo every time.  If It doesn't 

for YOU lii-iii;; back the stuff and get your dollar. 

nike and began to powow.   Some-      The End of  the Century   Book La^ „ ,.|(ie|h  ,„,,  HWay bu,  en.      j. L. Tucker weut to Greenville 
thing doing out west. ; Club held its first meeting  for the|dureth „  |ifHillu..    [,   wU|  ^ a Tuesday and sold tobacco  on   that 

ensuing year with Mrs. James   Hc,n80ia,u„, t0 ,neo in thiue oldagej market. 
..  Little, at her pretty new home  ou,rtnJ   a  gouree  of   hllpplneM   R11|    J D   Gagkjn,  weut   to Qreen. 

President     Roosevelt    has   ex-  Fifth street, 00 Tuesday aiternoon  t|iWntf, ^.^ Hfc,    If yon  un*/villc Monday, 
pressed his disapproval of the "lily , "th-   The   lively   young  hostess  |he on,uw „0Wj   perhaps  the op-      T. R. Christman, of  New Bern, 
white" Republicans in North  Car- 

olina aud Alabama excluding  ue 

did the honors of the evening with 
easy and charming cordiality. 

Tlie new President. Mix.   H.   R. 

portuuiit of a lifetime will begone. State lecturer for  tne  Masons,  is 
To secmr iliis treasuie  write  for here for a few days. 
further particulars to the  A.   G.'    J. Z. Brooks   went   to   Kinston 

prom 
if he were checkmated. 

R. L.Gardner arrived from Kin 

groesfroiutheconiicnsoftuepat. c^, prMl(tad Md tD. olub M.  ^K^Tw^illw, 5. 0.  'Monday. 
ty.   Teddy  knows   that  the ue-  ,ere„ upon its year's work with an ,     We llllliM  right  many  baggi„\    W. J. Kittrcll  weut to  Winter- 

Covernor Stone's move may have Rroes compose the  biggest eud  of air that meant buslnesa. ; paMiug . liroUKh t(PW„  0„ro|Ite  for  vi„e TueB,lay- 

,i  wit looks now as 'he voting strength of the  Repub-      The programme mapped out  is  He(,   „,„,,.  chunb    „ear   here        B. L.Gardn.. 

Mean party in the South. ,••» »f »»'»»«> ^ «"" "'«"""•   where the Primitive Baptist Asso-1 stou Tuesday. 
, ^n.l the papers read by   Mrs.  Cot- (.Mioo  meelB.    We learn  that  a!     MM. Bailie Pittman and family, 

ten, Mrs. Little,  Mrs.   ' a"gh"'R-  verv i„rfe,e crow,i iB expected. who about three months ago moved 
From all   sides come  words  of house and  Mrs.  W.   F.  Harding, j     \V. A. Pollard, of Standard, was'lo Kinston to live,  have  returned 

commendation  over the  enlarged ■oaM furnish  interesting  matter I hwe ve!)t(.rilay, here today.    Miss  Maggie   baa a 
Thanksgiving day draws on 

apace aud there are forebodings of 

dark days in the turkey corral. 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 
One Third Paster. 

Agents wanted in all 
anoccupied teiriiory. 

W' heeler & Wilson Mfg Co. 
Atlanta, Ga- 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

If the doctrine ol transmogrifi- 

cation is to be accepted, the next 
edition of that Duluther will prob- 

ably be a mule. 

After meeting with indifferent 
succes iu other foreign countries 

the airship syndicate is operating 

iu New Jersey. 

A woman builds her shrine aud 

then worships au ideal to fit it; a 

uiau waits 'till he finds his ideal 

and builds his shrine around it. 

and improved DuiY  RKKI.K.TOU.  '■"• «'0 '""ent magazine. J. R. Johuson aud J.  F.  Smith  positiou with Miss Mary  Edwards 

We appreciate this, but would like     ?*£?  "f """'"  * ""T?  *ent ,0 *•»"»-*>» Thursday and as assistant.teacher in her school. 
We appreciate MI, and criticisms were given, was tha.  r(1||lrl|e(1 ,,rjc, j    Cnarleyaud     Ernest    Gaskins 
to make the paper even better than superl) DOVe,, ..Alriendof Car," i    Me,(,ame8 Lil,ebcrr},   Huusuck-  weut to New Bern Monday, 
itis. The afternoon press dispatch   ,he master piece of Prot. Davis, of cran(, Briu   dwe  ,nroagh   |he|     MUg   Marjr    Bc,ward.   arrived 

es ought to be added, but the sub •] Harvard. ! country to Greenville  last Tours [Monday   and  opened   her school 
with seventy seven pupils. 

S, O. Cox and R. C. MuCotter 
gave au ire cream Biipper to the la- 
dies of the town Tuesday evening 

scription  list is not yet enough  to!    The Club   will   hold   its   next ,iay au.l returned the same day. 
..   .      .. -ii    ..   uieetiug with Mr*.  R.   R. Cottcu,       i   i>  *i.,ii.^w„,. 0«fi  \rr    nll(.i Mistily it.    However,  we will  say -        ..,,., ,1. 11. tiallowaj  and  Mr.   Bucu, 

. ,"» Tuesday, the 21st last. :   . (irimi'dind   were here Fridav again,  that   if  eveiy   person   in on.nmiMana, were nert rrmaj. 

Daughtcn of the Confederacy. 

igai 
Greenville who boirows and   reads; 
somebody's REFI.KITOR was apay- 

i ug subscriber, the  list  would  be j Reported for the Reflector.] 
large euough for the dispatches  to     The Singletary  Chapter  ol  the  in so long that   it begins   to  look 
betaken.   Now  won't   vou quit Daughters, of the Confederacy mat j nKe we will new taw a (Jade op 
borrowing   and    become" a   sub-! nil1' *•_*****, «»• *»* '."'  »«'»»• "Their business is to till or- 

scribeit 

BBSOLVTI0KH OF BE8PECT, 

Wednesday ai'terno-'n at :> o'clock.  ,ierf4 an,i they intend to  do so if 
This was the first meeting of the  thCy have to work uiglit and  day. 

■ ■ '    "'  Chapter f->r the ensuing year. The 
The reasi.ii so few  uegroes com-, first business was the election of a 

A rose by any other name might j mjt guk.lde) it Ig |ald) u ,h.lt wben delegate to the Stale couveuliou to 

smelljust as sweet, but  the lade- oner4t| down t0 brooil over trouble 1M;
 "l'l(l at Ne» Ber"' °cl' 15ln' 

„„„,iD„r o,-,,lontlv ana* not believe'. . m i      •. .> Ml*. John L. Wooten was unau- pendent evmeutij uoes uot ome. t  lu, (foeg (() g|eep_    x,,is observation ! 
that to be a   matter   of   common j u comiuen,iai,ie   to  those gentle- 

knowledge. 

Muuy a  woman  has  married a 

mau lor his horse aud buggy   aud 

iiuoiisly elected to fill  this  impor- 
tant position. 

Adopted by Winterville Council, 
No.:i7, Jr. O. U. A. M. 

We, the undersigned committee, 
appoiutcd to draw upresolutious of 
respect,  to the   memory   of Hro. 

men of the uavy who have not yet;    jhe T. J. Jarvis .'children's chap- j F k Harrington's baby girl, beg 
decided to jump overboard.    Take  ter) Was called  lo order by   Mrs.. leave to report: 
a nap.   There is more  philosophy Jarvll promptly at 5 o'olook. Whereas, God saw fit to call one 

wrapped up under a bed quilt than      Tlie »«"« "UlS »•« *tt» cu,hu- i "f '■■" rtl Kel" l0 heaven  

"When it rains it pours."   This 
seems to lie a general  rule.    How-' at Mrs. S. E. Hellen's residence. 
ever, in the case of the A. G.  Cox   
Mfg. Co. orders have been pouring BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

BLACK JACK, N. C, Oct. 8. 
Mrs. Rena Smith and daughter, 

Miss I.II la. left Mouday for Vance- 
horo to visit friends and relatives. 

Mrs. L 11. White aud daughter 
spent Wednesday in Greenville 
shopping. 

Almim Dixon went to Washing- 
ton todty. 

J..11 II ii- Mo.> ii- accompanied by 
Wet Lula Smith attended services 
at Bear Creek Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Williams 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
here. 

i..ta> .,„,,, i..,. .',iu -,i iii-ii ,i.e  had i . ■•   .11  siasin, and  Miss  Essie  Whlchard later on in Hie iounti mar sne  naw (h       erage man can get out ot  all       , „'       ,. „, . 
to buy a baby carriage on  the in 

(tallmeut plan. 

A  Duluth  mau   wrote"!  have 

The Amatcura. and Miss  Margaret  Skinner  were 
the l«»oks published  on   "how  to ele(.|p(. |U,1(1Rate9 t0 ,he S|a,e ^J   

gi, thai and stay,bar."   Sleep  is  veiltillll.    MJ5S Whichard will^ a.  . ^*?n\l opera house   Fri-  the Primitive Baptists   U now  in |at   ^     PLANTERS    bHllft    the    MgM    pHCt 

'day night,  by  the  Kinston  ama-'. session at Red Bauks, and will ex- w w 

Allocution. 

The Couteotnea ' Association  of | 

Farmers of   Pitt  and 

Surrounding Counties. 

Let me have your attention a 

moment. I have purchased the 

Planters    Warehouse 
and will have charge of it this season. I 
have been identified with the Greenville 
Tobaoco market almost from its start, and 
am familiar with every detail of the 
Tobacco business. 

It is my purpose in  conducting the 

PLANTERS   WAREHOUSE 

to run it in the interest of those who sell 
their tobacco on my floor, knowing that 
the more I help the farmer the more I 
help myself. 

No effort will be spared to make every pile sold 

a Mother, a reiuvenator, and nreg- tend  the convention 
nlator.     Wheu    trouble    swoops Jan is and Mrs. Wooten. tears, to an   audience   that   will' teud through  Monday.    The at- 

just louud out what au ass I am,' , down on the back of your neck, or | compare well with  tho-c greeting! tendance, unless   the   weather   is 
and then preceded to kill himself. L^j, yol| DJ. tBfl uape ilu,| the seal Po»'office Buildinj to be Uo»«d at night, 'the best professionals that come to j very unfavorable, will be large, 
says the Wilmington Star. Many jaml w.llUe< your soiar-plexus up Ever siuce lock box^s have been Greenville. From the rising of niauy delegates and visitors oom- 
relatives will mourn his loss. lagai'ist a battering ram,  bm k  off u-etl iu the Greeuville  po-toffiee it the curtain the  players    had  the  ing iu from  every  side yesterday 

,   ',      ,-      ' has licen the custom to   leave   the  beat attention, from the  frout row ; and today.    It is said that   every 
  |,oso,„ev,r,uouscouehaudrecl,..e.  Jj~^-J- »  ™»n,JX t he pe.00.  gallery.    That  this horse aud buggy in  Greenville   to 

Kvery day now shortens the time Shut jour ejes, and  yaw  mouth, -^ ^^ people could  get  to   their jalteullon was   sustained   through  be had was engaged two weeks ago. 
iu which there will  be an  op|ior-|»ndgi>e way     You don't want to .,,„„,., .,, al,v hollr.    Tn0   g(lVerll. ; the play, marketl by fre.tuent   de-   

tnnity   to   register.    Keep   it   in! w»ke  up in  the  next  world.    If meut has declared  this daugerous j nionstritlions of delight,   is  suffii- 
mii.d lhat only  those who register 'you get seasick in crossing the riv-. to the office, as no doubt  it is, aud ;cieut evi lence that  th.«.e^p resent 

Iff Styx you won't be  treated With I Postmaster IV i kins says  he   has  can vote in the (■•■ining election 

And now the Amos Owen Cherry 
tree people, of GrecnslKiro, wish 

they had prolite 1 by the example 
of the father of his coun'ry when 
ho got into trouble about a cheny 

tree. 

My beloved hearers: Look at 
these streets. You will have to 

do it in the daytime. Yon can't 
see tbeui at night, unless you fur- 
nish your ea*0 candle power. 

The people of New Orleans don't 
knoi- what trouble is. What is a 

street cur strike compared with a 
coal lamiuel The latter never 
touches New Orleans. It's always 

warm theie. 

The gobble gobble bird Is now 

torn wilb suspense as he solemnly 
Sits on the ba k yard fence and 
listens for the tread of ihe farmer 

man. who comes aiouud the cor- 
ner wilh an axe in his In ml. 

capsules and   sugar  ca.ed  pills.  !"-'   >">"<"•<«' <» »»ve the  build- 
„ ,, .        ,,     , . . log cltseu each night at 9 o clock., 
Medicine  all   plain   over    there i , , , .,, ,      ,      ,   .  ...... F A letter IR>X »ill be placet! at   the  I' 
Passed   around   on  a   pitchfork. \.t in  WBlch   ppop,e  c.,n   aref 

Temperature very oppressive.    No  mail alter I he office has dosed  lor 
ice factories. Don't be la a hurrv 

to depart this vale of tears. Take 
this tip: a good nap between au 
overdose of trouble and its sequel 

is your best move, aud one the 

devil himself can't checkmate. 

By To-Day'i Mail, 

"Only a letter by Cupid sent 
That maketh the drummer's heart 

content. 
A missive read in the shadiest nook 
And  dearer  far  than the choicest 

book, 
Then hid with the  precious things 

and few, 
Tied  with a band of   loves   own 

blue." 

The COal Situation iu Pennsyl- 
vania is evidently worrying the 
Presideut but it hasn't worked 
him op to the point of enforcing 
either the Inter State t .numeric 
law. or the Sherman anti trust law. 
—Winston Salem Journal. 

the night. 

Much Enjoyed. 

Mr. SV. B. Wilson, always a 
prince of good fellows, entertained 
at tea, assisted by his sister, Miss 
Nannie Wilson, a party often lady 
and gentlemen friends Thursday 
evening. Tbetuauy expressions of 
pleasure by those present indicate 
that the event was one of rate en- 
joyuieut. 

Honor Roll of Mitt Tucker's School. 

Th.' following ia the honor roll of 
Miss Tucker's school for mouth 
ending O.-t. lOthl 

Anti-Saloon League. 

were not disappointed iu their an- The Anti-Slaoon League will 
ticipatious of a very interesting ,neet at the Christian church Bun- 
perforuiauce. The amateurs are day afternoon, at tbe hour appoint- 

lie congratulated. Greenville ej for last Sunday, wilh the same 
confess her obligations to tbem. i program tnat was prepared for that 
Kvery character was well taken- rueetiog. 
showing marked good judgment in 
the management iu selecting talent 
for Ihe production of Tubbe' 
drama. 

Between the acts the audience 
was treated to a solo by Mr. A. C. 
Stalling", which received merited 
applause, and a recitation, "Amer- 
ica's Conversion," by Miss Kil- 
patriek, which brought down tue 
house. 

Mr. G. V. Cooper made a very 
grateful acknowledgement for 
courtesies extended the amateurs, 
and for Ihe appreciation of their 
appearance here as indicated by 
such a i iige audience. 

The gross proceeds amounted to 

Lee    Brown,   Fauuie   Bagwell,  •omelhing o»er W6, and  will  net 
Ihe institullons in whose iulerest 
the pciformait'c was given a neat 
sum. 

Bessie Brooks, LiUtanOarr, Hilda 
Ohrileher, Lucy Forbes, Mary L. 
Smith,   Kthel   Skinner,   Mary   J. 
Si Itll. 

Mrs. Booaevell has a new set  of 
china, SIK) pieces, for which Uncle 
Sam pjye 100,000. 

No woman regards comparisons 
as odious when told that she is as 
pi el I y as a picture. 

In a Diltmna. 
The lily whites in this county, It 

is reported, will put out their tick- 
et this week. 

There seems to be much division 
among them. They find it very 
difficult to agree upon a ticket. 
Agaiu there are some who favor 
no ticket this year, while others 
object to tbe term independent, 
aud urge that a ticket be put out 
and called without circumlocution, 
republican. 

Some, it is said, favor waiting 
'till the day of election and then 
presenting a tijket with some pop 
ular Democrats(thereon, of ejiuaa 
»it In.ut their consent, and too late 
ii-.-u to repudiate any such action. 

Tarboro Southerner. 

Tk« HcatlTcacriptlaa far Malaria 
Chills and Fever la a bottle of Grove's 
Tasllsss (hill Tonic.    Itiaslmpltl Iroc 
ami 'p.iiiiin- In   a lastleaa  form.    N'o 
ewe no Pay. Met Me, 

Knowing the value of Tobacco, having 
ample capital to carry on the business, 
assisted by tbe best helpers that can be 
procured, I can make it to yonr Interest 
to sell at the PLANTERS. 

Plenty of room to take care of your 
team, and all the farmers who eome to 
stay over night will find ample accom- 
modations. 

Bring me yonr tobacco if you want beet prices. 

B. E PARHAM, PropV 
PLANTERS WAREHOUSE. 

SP6CIRL   SKLE 

FOR TEN DAYS. 

including Ribbons in Latest 
widths and shades, Velvets, 
Plumes, Hat Trimmings and 

New York Pattern Hats. 
MMN 

TBE «ISil8 S&WIH 

Men's Furnishings 

|EKMIT us to suggest that it is to every 
man's interest to lay in his stock of 
Fall and Winter Furnishings and Fix- 

ings now when lines, assortments, sizes and 
styles are complete in every detail and before 
the rush, which always follows the first cold 
snap, sets in. 

There's nothing to be gained by delaying 
ihe purchase of whatever you arc likely to need 
—much to be lost. Look over your wardrobe, 
note wnnt is lacking, and bring the list to us. 
We'll fill it to your complete satisfaction and 
for less money than elsewhere. 

Take a look around, then compare 
ovr offerings with those of other stores. 
IF YOU'LL COMPARE, YOU'RE 
OUlt CUSTOMER. 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier 

iBBBWWW.1 ■■■ 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

NOTIGIJ. 
If lane ia a cm is-   M.MtK lu tbe 

margin uf i liia paper it ia to remind you 
il.ni you owe Tin   EAHTKKN   ..KKI.ECTOB 
for mil.s.-. i|.tin i. and wo ri quest you to 
v-ii..-H. i-.i..y ,i- [.....«: Mt    Wo Ben what 
v* »u in..- ii- sii.i IIOIH; yoa will not kaap 
ua waiting fi>r It. 

Thla i.- lie ia  for tnoae wlm tin,I  the 
cruaa mark on their paper. 

io»o»»ooen»»»»ooe»ao»»M^ 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Brief Mention ot People Met 
With la the Social World 

aeeeeeieaeeeeea1 

C.C.Taj lor, of Clifton  ForRe, 
ia in Ihe city for a few days. 

W. X. Ooley,  representative  of 
the Kaleigh I'ost, is in the cify. 

is  vi-iiii-ir 
on   Dick i n- 

Miea Kffle Lanfrley 
MiSS Martha Dudley, 
son avenue, 

James Y. Ward* id Harry H. 
Stevenson, of Kiuaou, came ove r 
this morning. 

Mrs. II. T. Burton and Miss Le- 
na Hinee, of Ayden, are visiting 
Mrs. J. A. Dudley. 

W. L. Chandler, of Push, Va., 
is visiting his father-in-law, A. C. 
Tucker, near Oreenville. 

County  Canvau. 

The candidates of tbe Democrat- 
ic party ot Pitt oouuty for the Leg- 
islature and  the several counly of- 
fices and other speakers  will  ad-' 
dress the people at Ihe following' 
times and places, to wit: 

Beaver Dam   at   Suiilb's store, | 
Wednesday Oct. Uttk. 

Burneys, Friday Oct.  17th. 
Grimesland, Saturday Oct. 18th. 
Shelrcediue,  Wednesday,    Oct. 

22ud. 
Winterville, Thursday, Oetobcr 

23rd. 
Fountain, Friday, October24U1. 
Farmville, Saturday, <)c t obe r 

tttk. 
Ballads,    Wednesday,    (night) 

October 2!)th. 
Stokes, Friday, October ,11st. 
Bethel, Saturday, Novemlier 1st 
Speaking  will commence  at   1 

p. m. except ac Ballards X Bead*. 

AI.EX  L. Bi.ow, 
Ohm. Dam. Kx Com. 

w. L. BROW, Secretary. 

Rejiitration ol Voter*. 
Nohcc is hereby git that the 

books lor Ihe registration of voters 
iuCreeuville township will be open 
etl from 9 o'clock A    M. un'il sun 
set,   commencing  mi   Thursday, 
October 2nd, 1SI02 and Closing on 
Satiinlii}, October 25th, 1!'()2 
(Sunday's exceplcd.) This will 
be mi entirely new regtatratiou, 
All persona desiring lo vote in the 
approaching election cuii register on 
each Saturday during said lime at 
the Court Route I and at other 
times at my oOicec iu Oreenville. 

This September 2i»iii, 1002. 
W. L. HliOWN, 

Registrar  for   Greenville. Town- 
ship. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 

g   Store   News 

Miss Emily Uiggs, who has been 
visiting in Scoiiami Nn-k,   return- 
ed home Thursday evening. 

II. H.  McLamb and   wife   re- 
turned   Thursday   evening    from 

aeeeeaeaeeae 

TuuusDAV, OtTtiiu-:u 0,    1902. 
1 vM...vu     1 itii 1 .-,wi_.     evening     irol 

B. B. Pascal, ol Oharlotte, if in ' New York and Washington City, 
thecitv 1 R. L. Dibrell, \V. T. I'axlou and 

W. O. Lamb, of Williamstou, ig John O. Friend, of Danville, were 
in town. 

K. 8. Fulford, of Falkland, was' 
here today. 

Shem Tyson, of Farmville,  was 
here today. 

L. L. Biowu, ol Grindool, was in 
the city today. 

John S. Harris, of Falkland, was 
in town today. 

L. B. itveretf, of Farmville, was 
in town today. 

Blder 8. It. Boss, of Oakley, was 
ou our streets today. 

Hay wood Dail is out again afier 
several days sickness. 

Wednee- 

amoug the visitors to this   market 
Thursday. 

F. W. Mahler, ofltaleigh,  who 
lias been at Mrs. Higgs'  stote for 
several days, with a display ofsil 
verware, left Thursday evening. 

Misses Rogers, Braxton, Kilpat- 
riok, Harrell, Smith and Messrs. 
Harper, Cooper, Lewis, Rogers, 
aud Shillings, Kinston amateurs, 
accompanied by Mesdames Hard- 
ing aud Rogers, arrived Ibis morn 

Democr.ttc SpcaKinj. 

Hon. Cyrus I! Watw.ii will ml 
dress tbe deople of Pill county ut 
Greenville ou Monday, October 
13th, 1902 Let everybody turn 
out and hear this distinguished 
speaker discuss the political ques- 
tions of the day. 

AI.KX L. BLOW, 

Ohm. Dew. Kx-Coni. 
W. L. BROWN, Sec. 

Honor Roll. 

The follow ing is the honor roll ol 
Mrs. Blow's school for mouth end- 
ing October 101 h: 

Essie Whlchard, Henula Which 
ard, Allie Estelle Green. 

The Newest in Wool Dress 
Goods, Black, Cream, Nayy 
led, ^reen, Mode, Brown, 

Grey and Evening Shades, 
Sponged and Shrank Skirt- 
ings. 

Velvets, 
Velveteen 

coi^Dif Fioys. 

If you would be up with fashion's latest creations one of the above suits 

must be included in your outfit. We have them in ail the colors, in the 
Velvets and Corduroys.   Ask to see them.   First floor. 

WANTED—Two copies of Tun 
EASTERN REFLECTOR, dated Tues 
day, Sept. 23. 1902. We have 
lost our flic copies of lhat date and 
will appreciate any one supjilyiiiK 
us with them. 

[From Daily Reflector, Oct. 11J 

TODAY'S MARKETS. 

Clareuoe Jeffress spent 
day night in Greenville. 

Mat Nelson, of Danville, was 
here Wednesday night. 

Bd. Taft returned from Balti- 
more Weduesday evenlug. 

Mrs. L. T. 8uiallwood is on a 
visit to Norfolk sod Hertford. 

Mrs. W. X. Harris aud sou, 
George, of Wilmington, are yisit 
iug Mrs. J. A. Ricks. 

MissSarah Davies, of Richmond, 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Y. R. Jeffress, iu South 
Greenville, returned home   today. 

FtiiDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1902. 

Jesse Speight is on the   road. 

W. H. Rieves went to ilamiltnn 
today. 

Rev. B. H. Hearne goes to Dar 
tie 11 tin lay. 

L. II. Romiiiee weut to Grau- 
gers today. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 111902. 

Hiss Lillian Rieves was in the 
city today. 

Rov. W. E. Cox left this morn- 
ing f.,r Kelford. 

F. C. Toepleiuan returned to 
Henderson today. 

W. G. Lamb and son Wilson, 
left tin, morning. 

A. E. Tucker went down the 
road Friday evening. 

Mrs. W. 11. Hum 11 and children 
left this morning to visit her fath- 
er uear Norfolk. 

O. A. Kittreli has received a 
car load of wheat aud rye, which 
he offers for sale cheap. 

G. A. Mongcnais, advance agent 
ol the Atlantic Symphony Quar- 
tette, which will lie in Oreenville 
Oct. 21 in behalf of the Pitt County 
Hospital fund, was here Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Howard, of 
Conetoe; Elder itnd lift. P. T. 
Gold, of Wilson; Mrs. Burton, of 
Winston: Mr. aud Mrs. Stephen 
Outterbridge, of Robersonvllle; 
Mrs. D. E. Pipplu, of Baltimore 

! aud Mrs. Emma Coguins, of Cone- 
Ana. Vi«.   «« ss...„„in ! toe, arrived Friday eveniug to vis- 

heretodav^' Rlr,nv"le-   *»8  it Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moye aud to 
anreiooay. attend   the   uswciaiiou    at    Red 

C. D. aud Mills Smith   were  in  Banks, 
town today. 

O. L. Barrett, of Farmville, was 
in town today. 

Jack Cherry came lo from   Nor- 
folk Thursday. 

Jim King returned from Norfolk 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Rosa Tucker was  iu   town 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. James Moore, of Richmond, 
Va., arrived yesterday. 

J.  8.   Tunstall  returned   trow 
New Bern Ibis moruitig. 

H. 8. Hanis, Esq., of   Kinsfon, 
came over this morning. 

Miss Mirtle Taylor, ol Ayden, Is 
visiting Mrs. W. E. Tucker. 

Whether to mortgage the plant 
lor a wood smoker or a coal burner 
to keep the gang and machinery 

hot euough to work this winter, is 
the dilemma that confronts the fi- 
nancial end of this thiuk shop. 

High Grade JOB PRINTING 
done here. Send us your ord«rs 

By WlretoDallr ltotlcctor.i 

Norfolk Cotton & I 'eanuts 
AS WIRED BY 

J. W. PERRY & COMPANY, 

Cotton Factors,           Norfolk, Va 

COTTON- 

Closed Today. 
Strict Middling        81 
Middling                  81 
St. Low Middling   8i 
Low Middling         81 

Yeafcrday 
81 
81 
81 
81 

PEANUTS ; 
Faucy                        3) 
Strictly Prime         31 
Prime                       3 
Low Grades              21 

31 
31 
3 
21 

If 
I IE return many thanks to all of our friends for the many 

kind words aim encouragement spoken In our first 
millinery opening and we assure each ami every one of 

Ihem that it Is highly appreciated, and that we will use our 
best efforts to give them nothing but High Art Millinery of 
the exclusive desings and patterns. New goods coming every 
day.    Watch the big windows. 

Scotch  Thread 
Lace Curtains. 

New    designs, 

liniished, 

98c. pair 

elegantly 

worth  11.00, at 

Pretty effects in 

Scotch Thread 
Lace Curtains 

ll'l  feet long, but ton hole 
edges, worth ti.JB, at 

$1.59 pair 

While Brackets, full size, 

49c. pair 

Toilet Soap, 

Very tine,   worth  25c. per 
box.    Our price, 

Envelopes, 
Heavy, all sizes, 

ac. pack. 

Best Needles, Ic. paper 

Best Calico, 4c  yard 

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKETS, 

AS WIRED BT 

COBB BliOfEHM & COM 1-ANY 
Bankers and Brokers, 

NORFOLK. VA. 

Yeoterd-»» 

8 ON 
8.68 
8.74 

New York Fi tures : 
Cloaed    To.li 

Nov. 8.19 
Dec. 8.19 
Jau. 8.68 

Liverpool Futures. 
Dec. & Jan. 4.58 

Chicago Markets: 
Sept. Wheat • 01 
Jan. Ribs 8.30 
3ept. Corn 471 

4.54 

70 
8.20 
471 

GREENVILLE COTTON MARKET, 
REPORTED BT 

J.B. CHERRY &CO. 
Today.    VeoUirdaj. 

Middling 8 8 

/MX/PY   <C The' oldest, safest, strongest Ma- 
^^ J   , laria medicine.    Not unpleasant to 
Malaria  and take. A splendid tonic for all living 
AgUC   Cure1" malarial districts. 'ilSZWXZ 

Clothing For Men and Boys 
Our stack is lai ger and more complete than 

ever before We are showing all of fashion's 

latest weaves, and we invite yon to come and 

see what is worn in New York, London and 

Paris. Special prices for the next few days in 

Boys' Long and Short Pants Snits. 

. p-v- 
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Have Yon Forgot? 
What? 

COUNTY MATTERS. 

Proceedings ol Bo»rd ol   Commwiontrt. 

THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING 
UP-TO-DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

Tlie Bawd "i Count; Ooasmis 
sinners wet on the tjtb, all the 
members present: 

Thi' following sums were drawn 
on the treasury. For pauper* 
11,2; County Borne*162.T1| Bop- 
erlotendenl Health *-•">• bridges 
asd ferry 997.01; roads 010.55; 
guards, tool-, etc., for convicts on 
road gang 1227.02; ouveying prU- 
onera 07.05; jail 9329 id; court 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION cost W6.88; Con*t»ble» §22.85;Jo» 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

while  to  others  who  questioned 
them thej said they left home with | 
the permission of their luothem. 

Governor Stone seems to have 
done wbal Ihe operators appealed 
to the President to do—called out 
the national guard to protect the 
mines. But that is uot settling 
tbestuke nor will it relieve the 
coal famine. The operators, by 
ibis more, aie getting the protec- 
tion of the dear people who u they . 
delight to plunder, for the militia   and is the spokesuiau of the two 

a i«l m> -   *    il. I_   ..I   _..»1» nit 111   III 

LAND SALE. 

lly virtue cil a nacres ol Ihe Su|s-ri- 
i or Court ol Pitl oorntj mi tie at Mirch 
■ Tern IM '" » certiiin cause   therein 

The matron   of   the   association   ,^nd|ng,  enlitli-d   "In re predate   in 

bmhl.ug said last ntght   that   she, <£-*% ^J^SJE+T 
had   ronloeded."   I "HI, on 

Moniiav. Ortober 13  1W-. 
„ ,      at 12  o'clock  in.,   before ftf   • OUrt 

One of the girls is very small for  H,„1M. door In Oiesavllle, -ell at pub- 

her age. but  the other   is   larger "^%&lJjflSJfiSi& 
lau.l Is-longing *» the .state ofthe late 

OLD DOMINION LINF 

.IK^S 

was quite certain 
away. 

they 

formed  ol 
Stone's latest 

the   people, 
action   will 

| They said they had worked 
i bacco factories at their home 

Got 
proba  ; bacco factories at then  home   ami     ,    one  tract  lying 

blvonlv make a bad matter worse; j hoped to   get   such   employment  Waahtagmi Bran* o 

lu to-  Thot. J. Bkmii siiuau- iu 1 aroli- 
,   na township. PittCOUnW.   10   wif 

AND  A  Nl'MlSKK OS OTHER THING 

west   of   tht 
.   Ihe   Atlantic 

, oast l.Vne Railroad, adjoining the 
men cm be led when thev will re- ' here.—Richmond Dispatch, .tb. uU tuilrosd, the lauds ol the heir- 

fuse to b. driven.    There    is but!     Perhaps this is a  -IM." story.  *££™ %*$£&££ 
We have uot   heard  of   auy  girls  „„„,.,„. teas, ami known as a  part o( 
leaving Greenville,  nor are there the John s. Smith land and a part 

las. B. White. 

MM way to settle the strike—arbi- 
tration.    If the  operators or   the     „....„ 
miners refuse   a   mild,   agreeable any tobacco factories herein whith 
adjustment   of   differences,   then 'white girls work. 
force the arbitration, Patience 
will soon CUM to be a virtue with 
the American public—they must 
have coal.—Charlotte Obterver. 

MNWiK,: 

I Don't fail to see me 
before you buy 

Guns,   Shells,   Stoves 
Heaters,   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend, 

H. L. CAHH 

Little Girl* S«k Work. 

Richmond to aeenre immediate 
employment at wage* enabling the 
employment ofall the luxuries of 
life in the city, two forlorn and be- 
wildered little North Carolina girls 
alibeted Iruta a Bouthero Ball- 
was train at the Fourteenth street 

ttces 028.85; Sheriff 948.1'! wit- 
ness tickets 1186.56; iury tickets 
6224.35; Solicitor 611; .books and 
stationery 160.65; electiou 66.60; 
Clerk Superior Court 6117.42; 
Uegitter Deed* 610.06. Commis- 
sioners 633.20; stock law 61. 

The Treasurer and   Superinten- 
dent     Health       presented    their 
monthly reports which   were   ac- 
cepted and tiled. 

Report of grand jury at Septem 
her Court was lead and tiled. 

11. B. Harris «a- released  from 
poll  tas    ill     I'actolus     township 
erroneously charged • 

Mrs. Susan E. Tucker  was   ic- 
leased from taxes on 61,169 solvent_ 
credits erroneously charged i station yesteida* evening     They| 

11. C. Venters was released from | were 11 and l"-years of   age,   and: 

Natural  Anxiety. 
Mothers regard  approaching winter 
with uneasiness, children take ooW so 
easllr,   No disease costs more UMle 
lives' than croup.    It's attack 
sudden that the sufferer is often 
vood human aid before the docwj 
inc..    Such   case,   rleld   reailllv 

Langlej land. 
L'. One tract lying on the east side 

Ol said railroad and itiins.lialelv be- 
tween «aid railroad and the county 
road leading from TarlMiro to Wash- 
ington, and adjoining the land of J. 
II Little on the south and the land ot 
Daniel Bill's heirs on Ihe north. 000- 
talning :i-'> acres, more or less. 

:t. One tract lying on the east side 
ol the count} road leading Iron Tnr- 

lo Washington, and bounded on '*'-  horo *.. i       ........... — - — 
ar-   the west   bv said   road: on   the  »OUta 

.   to by the public road  commonly  railed 
k'One   Minute Cough" Cure.   Liquifies ti'„. Ciiilin road: on the east l.y  a   line 

Thinking thej bad Only to reaen „,',„.„.    a|!»vs  inilanminlion.   re- running from a   pine on  said  Ortmn 
moves danwr.  Absolute!) -at.-.  Acts rotd, known as Sheppard and Little » 
Immediatelr.    Cures coughs,  colds, corner, a north-want course>to>s ptae 
trrin  bronchitis, all throat   and   ling   stUmp on the side of   a   little   branch. 
trouble F. 8. McMaliou. Hampton, known as Jenkins corner, andon the 
Oa ■ "A bad cold rendered me voice- north l.y .Mind Jenkln s land, eon- 
1,.. ust before an oratorical contest. taUing SW acres ntornor less. 
I Intended to withdraw but took one 4. one tract adjoining tfflaat «*- 
Minute Cough Cure. It restored my scribed tract, the land Ol Alfred .len- 
i ■ i« in tin.'to win themedal." Jno. ki,,s. M. A. Woo lard, the high watt* 
1, wouten. mark nl Shenpard s mill  pond down 
'" to Frank Pollard's land, thence with 

Pollard's line lo Bryant Whltehural s 
Unless thev are able to buy  the  line, thence with Whltehursf 

RIYKB8EIiirXC« 
Steamer Myrea leave Washing- 

ton daily at « A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all poirta for the Weal with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' aud Miuere' Line from 
Boston. 

Comuienceing July 1st the steam- 
er Guide will leave Washington at 
B a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday for Belhaven, Swanquaiter 
and Ocracoke and will leave Ocra- 
coke at 6 a. ni. for Swanquarter, 
Belhaven aud Washington on Mon- 
day, Wednesday aud Friday. 

J. J.CHEKKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. B. LEMOINB, District 8upt. 
Washington, N. C 

taxc- ,m sC.im   personal   properly. 
W. H- Buck was exempted from 

poll tax for 1!""'-'. 
I! Eliza Harris was added to ppu- 
:! per lie) to receive *i .50 per month, 
".I   and H  H. Tyson 62 pel  month. 

according   to   their    story   were j legislature,    the   Striking  miners 
neighbors iu   Greenville,   N.   C, had better not return to work   no- 
wbeie they were bom   and  had j ,ier the impression thai the Penn- 

sylvania authorities will see   that 

TellYo 
Thai  the  place  to gel   the   best 

Fruit Jars 
is at our stole.     We have them in 
different styles aud sizes at prices 
as low as the lowest Then as 
usual we are headquarters for ih< 

lived their entire lives until this 
ven'are into the outside world oil 
which they have so little know-j 

Pauper allowance to Gri//ic ledge. They came to Uicbmond to 
McLawhorn was Increased lo 62.501 get work, 
per mouth and Tabit ua Chapman I They had heard of Ihe place and 
»2 per mouth. 'were looking  for   their   only   a.- 

Kiehard Moye was instructed tolqaaiolance here, Mr.-. Hart, whose 
have Smith B bridge repaired. daughter worked to the baking 

The Clerk of the Board was or- powder factory. What Mis. Hart 
dered to make out and calculate!or wbal baking powder factory 
tax li-t forachool dtotricl No. 1 in I they did not know. 
Bethel township and turn same; [„ the at ream of paaeengere who 
ovei to the Sheriff for collection.) alighted from the train and work- 

they   will   get  justice.—Durham 
Herald. 

BeSt Of Everything ..,,: to the Sheriff for collection, lighted from the train ana wow-1 r.,....,^;-';"-'^-u::r am c.tirei 
.      .,      r*    „ „.i   :^_      v netition for a public road   In ed their way toward the car llnea ,.ured.   I heartily recommend Kodoi intheQroceryLine!^;:;;:;;,,^,,,,^^ aot grau.I ucartiage., lBe lw , .-l^™^-^^-^*!; 
Get your table supplies Horn usl l.hrinkincchildteo wcreuoooticetl, | ni^.t.what voueat. Jno.L.wooten api 
a.id von are sine so bine tht 
BUTTER and CHEESE OS 

llfst 

ICE. 

JQKtfSTOK     ^r\0S 
licenses 

KouskeN 

Greenville. N.JC. 

WHEN JTOU WANT 
Dry Goods. Groceries, Coufcctiou- 

etc go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Blackjack. N.«'. 

Nice line cf goods ^n hand.    1'iices I01 
Country ptnduce  bought fuf cash or i 
exehai.ge lur go<jd*. 

THE NEW GROCERS 

ted. 
One horse peddler's 

wire grandted to G, 0. 
ami I.. Danizek, 

A petition l.u a public    load   ill 
Bclvoirtownship was granted. 

Alston Grimes   was   Instructed 

hriukiugchildren were unnoticed, | j||p^tswhatj 
hut as the crowd thinned out. they 1 — 
were left pitiable flgnres, crouched | "Your medldne has helped me 

I into a small corner of a waiting j wonderfully," the wrote to the pa- 
I room aeat.   Here thej   were found  i,.„i    rnedlcine    house.     "Three 
and told their etory. weeks ago I could not   speak   the 

Persona interesting themselves baby, and now I am able to thrash 
I in the little runaways,   for  such  ,„v husband.   God 1 bless j on:" 

J.C.LANIER, 
HI   M 1 W IN 

American and Italian Marble 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Wire and iron Fence Sold- 
Clrat.CIan work  and prices reaaonsl • 
deaigns    ad pc s   ent on appcatlon. 

Dissolution Notice. 

All l» 1 - ■:•- '■"'• not Hetl thai  • •  H. 
,. . -  and   s.   M.   Jom -    |>arti.ei-s 
..   ns line doini! liuaiw --    ud< 1 

Ill-ill   name   :ii.>'.   -'> h .   "The   J        - 
Mfu  1 on |>au.i."  have lhi«  ilaj   hj 
::. ti al i' 1 nt,   I ■ ■•   ■ "I1 irtin- 
,hl|     All   ;-:-'-.-    liu  int    1 Bin - 
1. dust tb<  *ald Tin -1 unit » Mfy   t'o 

:   —•   t the sii       lo S    '■      • •■ 
v ■ it. and        ■ -   son.   oain^ 

the -aid cornea : ;- 
-.,, < . II. James,    The b *ines* will Is 

.... '. 1 II. Jami - nni ■ 
.an.- iin ie, h it >. M, Jom - » 
-,,  :. «iH)nsibie ror   ill ■    Imlebh'dness 
 eafli : cuntrai '• 

This Auirusl Sith. I' "-'■ 
1 . II.JAMKB. 
8. M. JuM>. 

to have repaired ihe bridge    over 
1 hicod eicek 01, road fromOrimea- they seemed to be, ounniuniciatcd 
laud to Blackjack. with the first pollceatation and at 

Some irregularity IM-1U« reported once Officer Robinson, of that dls 
iu the toying out ofapubllcrotdiB'.trlet, took lhem in chart."'and ue- 
Chicod and Swift Cieek towushlps, came their escorl toihe Woman's 

(ranted al Mnymeel Christian Associaiinu building 011 
id, the Sheriff «as|Seventh and Praoklin. ihcre 

1 bey were taken in for the night. 
Today they will in ail probability 
be returned to their homes. 

I Uey told different stories as   lo 
1 ii, 11 leaving home.   To some they 
said they were sisters and orphans, 

on a petUiol 
log of the l! 
ordered lo summon another jury 
and lay oil the load again accord- 
ing lolaw, cost to be paid by Ihe 
petition) rs 

ilu Iii-'li watermark ol said mill pond, 
thence with -aid high water msrd 
down to the tiritlln road, thence siih 
the GrlrBn road to the SW> acre tract, 
cent;'mint' :il.«i acres more or less. 

:, One tract beginning at Sheppard s 
and Little's corner on the (iiillln road 
and running with Little's line to 
R. I!. Fleming's line to the   farboro 
Washington   road, thence   With   -aid 
road   10 the    Shepnard   null     race. 

Tht Worst Form. thence    with     -aid    raeeup   to    a 

MnUit-des. ltf£» *fig« ISifdam" trince  STA^ff^ 

-fSS  I''"' -,"""-: b> .^T'^'r " in •      t •    i"-h water mark olthemlll pond. 
the) eat. l.y eleansiin: anil »«eeteiiin.    • >»  "'- .,, mark of 
,|„.-loinach andlb, trans «rn;.ngtlje      ^;   ' ,.",d .0 the tlrillln   road,   th-ncc 
,,,„l into he kind        pure. rtoh. era  »«■ g~ ^  iw inniDBi ,„„. 

kins and VT. 11. Roebuck, containing 
ZtS icic-. more or less, and known as 
part of the Home Place. 

7 one tract adjoining the lands ol 
Joseph Crisp, Redding Warren, ti»- 
heirs of James W. Rollins and others, 
containing 143 acres, more or less, 
and known as ihe Ed  H.dliday tract. 

s. one trad adjoining the lands ol 
SI1111K Warren, Hansom Mol.ley and 
others, containing :U acres more or 
IMS. and known as the \V. K. \\ locli- 
ard tract, 

0, The mill and null seat known as 
tl„. "Sheppard Mill," Including the 
hind covered by the pond to the hiiih 
water mark, the mill dam and mill 
races lo the county road, with Ihe 
right  and privileges connected there- 

*'"'   JAHBHR. CONGLhTON, 
Oommlasloner. 

This the 8th day of September, 1606. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFC. CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit your patrouage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction In 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TUB Green-llie Flfo. Co. 
GKKBNVILI.K, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CBBDITOaS. 

Having tlulj ijiialilied before the 
Huiierloi court" lerk ol Pltl eount} us 
Atlmlnlstrator ol thi estati ol w ■ J- 
Jackson, deceased, notice is r, 
given to 
estate l« 
10 Ihe  u... 
having claims against naitl 1 «ta e 11c 
notiileil lo pr ' Ihe same for pay- 
ment within twelve  months from tm» 
,iat • thi- not will I" !'■ ad 111 bar 
ol recovery. 

fhla'-lnli tin} "i Sl plemlH'r,   !•'"-• 
(I. I'.. JAI  KS'iN. 

Adm'r ol vV. -I   Jackson. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOR8. 

IN:-. Ina ilulj nun iliti lii foivllie S 
pci-i.,!-1 11. .11 1 ., rk "I I'n count} n 
kxrriitrix ol Ihe La»l u II and 'lesti 
mi 11! >'l .1. N. MoolT, ii,,ia-ed. noil) 
is herel-y given lo all 1" rsona indebli 
U> the estate to make Immediate pa; 
in. ni to the undersigned, and all |K> 

:, aim. against the > state deceasi'd,  notice   la   hereb} „„,, having claim, agalnal the estate 
all persons   Indebted to the are notllied to  present  the   same   i"i 

.   make   immediate  payment payment   will  n twelvi   months   from 
in'|crsigned. anil   all persons , ;, .  m  ■    . notlci  *I11 be plead in bar 

,r il,. It recovery. 
Thi. tilth ilaj ol Sentemlier, 1 •"-'- 

ALU 1: M, Mi« >i:i-:. 
1..    iti     of J. N. Moore. 

NortliCaroUna's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS.   Publuhrn. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor 

• 8.00 PER YHAH. 

THE 0B8EBVXB  Beeeivea the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington aud Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a North Car" 
Una paper. 

THE SUNDAY OUSEKVEK con- 
sists of 16 or more paces, and is 
to a large extent made up of 
original matter. 

IHB SEMI -WEEKLY OIlf-EUV 
BB printed Tuesday aud Friday 
$1 per year.   The largest  paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies seut on application. 
Addiess 

TUEOB8EKVKK, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

Ii 

LANDS POSTED. 

i     . 11,- -i 1 . -   ri        irarncil in 
Ii   ui In .1-    »'a.i "  -l.u--   ■: 1 

and-     Ai       one foumi. 
I -,-- I,.,  .,        ..   |»| ,..      Ited. 

The Lmal Campaign Stuff. 

Ii «ill lie well ol'-orvcd thai the 
"effective" speeches the candi- 
dates are making are again creel 
luga profound Impression. Ihe 
different orators ate tearing each 
other into shreds, the people are 
tumbling over each other to grasp 
the hand of the spellbinder, and 
scores and hundreds of ihe oppo- 
site patty are niakn g haste lo say 
that they see things in a different 
light, and will give their enthii- 
siasiic support to Ihe man they 

nee hated. AH these things are 
going ou now, but in Novembei 
the same old citizens i»ill line up 
right enough at the usual time ami 
place when the voting begins. 
Charity and Children. 

Forty Yean' Torture. 
To be relieved from a torturing "i- 
„.„,,. alter 4>i wars' torture might well 
can-.- the gratitude .if anyone.   That 
[a .-hat ivwitt's Witch Hazel Bares 
did for »'. Hiincy. Geneva, <>• He 
suvs: "DeWltt'S Witch Hazel Salve 
,m,.,l me of piles afterl had nultered 
pi vears." Cur -cuts, burns, wounds, 
skm dis.a-es. Beware of counter- 
feits.   Jno. L. Woot. 11. 

■ 
No woman regards comparisons 

us odious when told that she is as 

pretty as a picture. 

j. L m, 
-DEALEE   IN- 

I«tl . I 
.1. I.. 1 HKK1IY. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Coti1.11 Buyers and  Broken  In 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provls 
mis.    I'nMite Wins to New York, 
ChHtgoaud New < trios 

ISTMII.IsllKP IN 18liti.J 

j. I. miY k to. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Kai lor- and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and  Bags. 

Correspondence antl shipments 
loliciteil 

Tin ference of the coal strik- 
ers and   the  mlneis'   repreeenta- 
tiv.s »ilh 1'iesident Itoosevelt on 
lasl Eiiduy and the utter failure of 
the last named to make anv Im- 
pression on ihe mine OWIieiS bus 
attracted the attention of the en- 
tire country. The press has al 
in. si universally- condemned the 
toil in oi the latter lu declining all 
efforts iu bring about an amicable 
settlement ol the dispute aud re- 
lented 1 belt lusoleot n.aii'-cr ol 
treating the president oa that oc- 
casion. The action of these men 
is rapldl) building   up  a   strong 
sent in in ravorol the  strikers 
—Wilmington Messenger. 

Prepares 
Business, 

Bethel High School 
BETHEL, N. C. 

A strictly Bret class Fitting School 
for young Men and Young Women. 
Thoroughly equipped. Strictly non- 
Deiioniinational, andUo-educational. 

for      College,     for 
and      for      Life. 

Between 100and 200 pupils this year. 
Book-Keeping, Commercial Law, 
Shorthand, typewriting and Music. 
Reach course is under experienced 
and fully competent teachers. 
EXPENSES: Tuition, |1.60to|8.00. 
Board at $0.00 to $7.00 per  month. 

BETHEL I1IOII SCHOOL is situated in one of 
the most beautiful and healthful locations in Pitt 
county. Pall session opens September 1. For cat- 
alogue and full Information, address 

X W. SHERR1LL, Principal. 

-IMISBI.WHU llto.— 

S. M. Sehultz. 
Wholesale anil retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash |>aid ibi 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rcls, Turkeys, Bgg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail S Ax 8uuft, 
H'gh LifeTobaoco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Plour 3ugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lv, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 

I Cottou Seed Meal aud Hulls, Gar- 
; den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin aud Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Beat Butter, New 
Hoyal Sewing Machines, and nu 
nierous other goods. Quality and 
quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to see me 

S. M- Schultz 
Phone 55 

SPEIGHT  & CO., 
Cotton  Buyers, 

la 
I 

— HlaOSjr'- 

-A GENERAL LINE OF- 

Alsoauice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

—DKAI.EIt   IN— 

GREENVILLE 

®-* o——    i 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties   always 
—on hand.— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly en 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

AFTER TWO YBAB8 PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

NOTICE. 

K\\ persona win. are Imlehfc I m ' 
1'itt cuuuty Buini)  ' unipsni   are 
uueatal i" coins forward sinl seHI" 
unco an*I savi coal uf c'olli-'llon. 
" EDWAUU8 * COUIi. 

*.-..uii REWARD. 

Strayed—one lis;lii rid COW, sol Id 
tnilur,  sllghllj   duller   on   Dose 
icons coi ott three Inolns of head 
i ,i in,in d   when  left, inch strap 
around neck.    Will calre   about 
s lit. •join.    Any one llndingsaid 
row will notify. D.C r/iH«rrn,   | 
>c|ii..', 1908,   Bhelmcrdlne,N.C, 

Dizzy ? 
Then your liver isn't actim 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ncss, constipation. A\v.i • 
Pills act directly on the livei 
ForbO year-, they have bec 
the Standard Family Pill 
Small do'-cs c: 

II, 
Jefore nelllng or disposing of your 
rul'I'ii.N SKKD.   Thej are   prepared 
toper highest market prices or give 
meal In exchange, and will keen on 
bend at Greenville a full SUpplJ Ol 
Meal and Hulls for the trade. 

.    • 

BUCKINGHAM'S O.tWhuuVir. 

OF   NEWAKK, H.  J„ YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5*. Is Nou forfeitable. 
6   Will be re-Instated if arreart be pailwithmonmonthwhileyuu 

are living, or within three j ears after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of inhuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year-7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding jear, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may bo used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2, To Increase the Insurance, or ...      ..     ,., .. 
3. To make policy payable as an eudownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

I. L. SUGG, Agt 
■* Greenville, N. C. 

Orders for JOB PRINTINO are 
solicited.    Best work. 

~%~»-w*«v-»~»~»"V**~t 
,im.l!y uUaln U. S. n»l f.ir>-l«n 

PATENTS 
-,- .i model U< u II of.P»ww oljuiwi»*J" 
fn-Ti-i-irt OU 
How to DK'urc 

i   pmitnt* 

W.K.WHICHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Q snored 

jfferohandi so 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stor'i: complete in every   le 
par'utent and price* us low as   the 

! lowest.     Highest   market   prices 
paid for country produce. 

You Write 
a personal letter to every 

member of the beet fami- 

lies in I'itt County when 

you advertise in 

...THE... 

I Eastern Reflector 

XL  I. EASTERN RK 
D. J. WHISHftRD. BDII'JR ft.';. 

TJjUTHIIJ FUEFEilEQGE HO tmiOl, 
$L00 PEfjYt.:. [QftDTtQO. 

REFLECTOR 
PRINTINO 
HOUSE 

VOL. XXI. 

Manufacturing Stationers 
Commercial Printers , School 
Books, i   Office Supplies, 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C. FRtDAY, OCTOBER 17   1902 NO.  82. 

Kicks & Wi'kinson 

GREENVILLE, 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

Of Course- 
If vou.-un afford it. have yourclotbea 
imiili by a fashionable tailor, but il 
von can't afford the 1M».I tailor, vou 
will IM- larbetterofftobu) yourclotbea 
rnady-to-wear. If ion liar tli<> rlaht 
l.i-.ilof 

Ready-to-Wcar Clothes 
you »ill L-.-I tin,- rahrlca.aunerbtsllor- 
iu_-. and Ii,- fitted to perfi-eiion: in fa.-t 
you »ill eel the name >atl-ifaetiouthat 
you woiiW from an ejc|>enaire euMnin 
tailor. I.,! ;!„■ cost :.. von will !„• 

ii.   i I.II..- In and «ee IM «■:■< n 

Was!.in??ton Utter 

>.»ii 
ti> »boh 

:tv" ;i few minute* to 
1  tlli-  Mi'i'lHlitl 

*]ian*: \ti 

Our so-cent :NbuK\Vr:/\R 
has made our store 

famous. 

Fall Suits and Top Coats 
tlillt   ».     II,,     ..   llllUj   ;,T 

$!5.00 
Althla price you will hare the ehoics 
ofinany fabric* and man; si.,'... and 
your i H-> wHIbenatliiractorlly spent. 

Juvenile Department 
En ii -ni; ni.-ans a -,n i;,...  ,,i 
iinil complete salisfaetion   to the inir- 
chaser alike. 
Our Mat I), partrnmt offers vou the 
■.well hatters' sha|ies, but without the 
swell hatters' proflts. You will MI v. 
money every time end -ui-iliio nolli- 
il.-r in quality. 

Special Currespcalnfjce from the 
Capital of the Nation. 

President    Roosevelt    is    -till 
"8treiiuou»ly striving" to end (he 
OOSl -1 lii,,. but SO fur   has   a.coin 
plished aotbiog. The lack of unitv 
iii his own parly, the fear that 
Route of the Now Y.nk Boaocleis 
express iu regard to the Presidenl's 
policies, and Ike . xtetil to wl.i.lj 
the capitalist* of ihe cotiutry, in- 
ciiiil'-ij the coal mine o| cii.i...-,, 
have succeeded, during a Inn-j 
period of republican suprcumey in 

has issued orders which are inter- 
preted by follector of the port 
Hlranuban of New v„,k t0 ,,,.,„ 
thai Welsh coal, much of which is 
know n to i-oiilain lesas tbau 92 per 
cent. Axed carbon, the limn fixed 
by theOingley tariff bill, la r, be 
admitted free of duly. 

Mr. Frank Uaupbell, ebairtnau 
of the New York demncrMie - 
mil tee, nas ma.de pulilic a slate 
i.ieut iu alii.h be Says thai the 

el strike will insure   democratic 
vi.ioiv iu bis state iu (be coming 
election. Ilesayitbe people v ill 
bold the republVu |iarlj Kaponsi- 
Me for Hi- sRueii) ,,:' uoiil.    (,. 

|«'rii"rS u.e  Ural    abstaiu.d   in, . 
■' ":  •-. the  uiiliiia    i.,   . -;:; ,.   . 

".. aallotialea-ialature," a1«l.» i'1"^'!' lo I""'-1"   '"•"'•'"'   «-«l 
theimelvesalM, , |ilw,   v, (lj^ ;'-" "'"■"'""'"-"l""! "-""••!• 
prevent federal  Interference with1  !'1' ""'""   *",c" 

RTMENT 

.'- 
J) THE STATE PRESS 

1  would in all probability have IM?. 
Mi P ,.:.    (J, ■  Sl me -fill Ibi 
wlm. •   miliiiii} -Ii ii-l 1     of lii: 
■':!,• In   II.,-    - i e 8 i Hull '. hi 

Millinery 

Antfl0.ii Showing 
OF THE 8EASON*3 

NEWEST STYLFS 

I III ii     ii,.,. i    ,„ f„|, ||g     | i..,.|i,-,.., 

have all coi iril ni.d :.. n„ i,, ■;,*. 
•i Mr. Noon ,,;•- ,ff ,,.. Xow, 

v,lien   repiili lean     siipiein.i<>    i. 
Ihriatenul, u| he p ..pic  seem 
abunl to demai .1 ic'rilntiion ,,i u ,, 
polls, n republican picsidmil li :ls 
himself powcrle-s lo avert ihe n 
lastrophe. Attorney Geii.-ml 
Kn.ix. lulu, usiul "pliiln,|.|..,i ig" 
way, has ordered .in inveat|j:atiiiii 
lo asrertain if a eonl trust exl.-la 
Presumably, somi time in ihe dls- 
fant future, be will   he   ififormed 
that  llleic is oiH: un(| |Qeil |„.     ,v,|| 
institute legal proeeedings which 
will progress with the same lack »i 
rapiditv as his suits agalnal the 
beef trust aud ihe Northern S.. 
earitles Company. Meanwhile 
Ihe public will suffer, 

P"",le"1 K m" ,",'i,h   ''-Annual Medmj ef th. OUdple. of Ch, „ 

Is """■'' iplete Ihuu  evci 
lil'nl nca   -    .,. Jatkels   for 
a  il   cbildii II, in   Hi    !,   i 

latest eul-.    \'.„,   sl„ ||,|   M 

Carlo Jackets. 

Beau 
iui«-es 

Ii, f .re. 

ladies 
materials   am! 

c   our   Moi le 

'-■: -    :, 

■ ■ '■ ' laciild  accept |i.e 
.!«-..■'. |n,.i„. ||j,„| w ; |,, ,,. (|. 

inj; lo yii.i to Mi • sb ..I ol Hi 
.iiaiy BlreuKlh. Ii.- furlbcr 
IhH Oo.ernoi Ol.-ii ins i. \ 
I-..W. i i.i diarti|.l the .-oil iriisi ,. 
Xe.v York slate l.y proces' nf 
ihelrust clearly violatii.g(|,US|!ic 
mau law. Tbeidjotisoi O >VCIII»I 

,i!-.!.-ii, ami tfetiatuia I'l.n .,., . 
l|nay and IVurose to «ccui • an .. -.- 
jiisliiienl of the differences between 
the miners and the operators 
would seem to give pojor to Mr. 
Cii'ijilieli-o prediolion. 

A WONDERFUL CONVENTION. 

«• 1 | f/%«V 
$ 

l''liIK.\!lS AND CUSTOMERS recall 

l|in| my fjiepiay of" fiat torn Hate last 
season H:IS |iiimoiiiic.-ii tin. prettiest In 

l ' ni.- toll you jnsi here 1 will have a 
assortment, grander etyln ami lou.-i- 

iban sny preocdlng season. My line of 
i-Wi-ar ami Hack Hat- will be (he 

r -bo-.vn i„ Greenville. 

t'l» II. 

largei 
|u ices 
Heady i 
largest - 

MK.S rfliLA UHBKNli will l.e with me 
again, which ts a guarantee ihut my hats will 
excel  In style a d beamy nn,\ suld elsewhere 

>^ ii{l mi,i see my eonpleie slock before 
you luiy. 

Latest Styles in Dress Patterns tor 
Ladies  end Children,  10   to   15c. 

COME   AND   SEE   ALL   MY   00ODS. 

pealetl i. Ihe president of the o..ai 
miners union i„ tend the men lu 
work, promising an Investigation 
of their ellegei) wfonMs i,_,   „  i-..,,, 
»■»'=— i" I"- followed iu Inrii   hi 
Ihe   recoinuicndnlion   0f    proper 

! legislation.       VVhiio     pr. ...i. n\ 
Mitchell ba- iml yel replied lu ibis 

Iprop 'siii'iu ii  is  iiudcisloo'i   ii.:,: 
his answer will i« lu ihe it.-g.nHc. 
Doubtless ihe  lulnim    rml.cr 
how little attention   was   pai 
Mr.  Rousevll'e  recommcu.lui.   , 
Uatlulu lb.- last    s,—i„i.    ,„•  (•„„. 

gress, l.u compulsory publicity of 
trust statistics ami metlualei I'li.-v 
also reuiumbci howlfaePreaidpul's 
earnest appeal for Cuban teclpru 
cily waaignoretl by bis own purly 
ami I hey have, Ibercfoie, little 
faith iu tae success of any leconi 
men.. .(•,.•• }'.. {joosevell might 
make. The)'appreciatethat while 
the republican parly dominates 
Congiees, an appeal for their 
rights which mns| ho obnoibiits to 

I the capitalistic etas* of the couu 
Ii 

'4-/a>Jy: 

thai challenge w >mparison in style,* 

fit and price are our offerings thi.* 

Season—all best goods and finished 

with the new Slot Seam. 

Beautiful   Fur    Scarfs,  Huffs   and 

Children's Sets. 

We will be glad to have you take a 

look.    Yours t uly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

The Only Department btex-e in 

al Omaha Will IK V Record 
Br.-aktr. 

For the first lime in (he   hi-l   i\ 
of the United Stntcaeverj railroad 
has made a one-fare rate Ion relig- 
ions .oun-iiiioii.    The convention 
ii tplmlftin is Ihe  annual   intern 
liomil ciiiivcnlli |  ihe  |)!sciplo 
■ rChrist, which meets in Duiiihn, 
Sell., October I5-JJ3, ljii.2. One 

" r*re f»r lh-nmnd nip i,.,:„ everj 
• i dlr ad stiitiin in Ihe United 
■,."lilies has  I,,,,  ,.;,,,,,.    p,u,iet 

im. reeled should consult the near 
esi railroad agent 

Ii Iscxpeeted that upwards ol 
.'10,000visiu.ru will be in Omaha 
during the con vent ion. Kven low 
er Iban one fare mat lie teourcd 
l.-io poiuis » itiim UIHI oi :; ii miles 
if large parties ore organiznl ami, 
even i si.iu I rains run. 

rSKrnalb^,-^ 
1 

New* and Opinions.      ~j) 

>',--' -*-y- •-',. -.r-- 
Democrac) stands for equal and 

ju-t laws to all the people: i"i Ihe 
great) -i Rwid io the greatest num- 
ber, ii is oppcaed to laws that 
give any man or set of men, the 
power to fallen al the expense ol 
the people.—Charlotte News. 

As :.. the matter of »n,, s paid, 
if course Ibcoul ide Icuoa-s i..,ih- 

inj.'. I.ui when the miners ask that 
the coal mined by them l«- honest 
Ij «.-i.:;i--.| im I propoil) rec«.i led 
il will have to be iidiuifi.l Ibal 
thej are asking for simpl. - - ... 
—Durham Herald. 

The cir.il barons have the riabl 
to emploj oi Ij sue i men a- ll ej 
* ' i in Ibeii mines and lo i. use 
lo r.-cognixe or empli j u ■ a- 
l-.i. and Ihey also Lave  Ihe  liuhi 
lO   l.ill-l-  ll)      »|||   mil       ;,,  j i.  .; L|| 

mallei ■ lo m liilt.nioii.    Tin -c tie 
Ibeit rights mid have mil heeii  . - 
nnled.    BpeakiiiK "f   tin ir  n- ,i- 

titber, the}   have   Ihe   rh/hl   t.. 
1 1" II  lb. inuiiic. f..i an) ien 
ni until ihe -i-ii.-i:_\ of coal foieei 

tl •• in;.-.- in whatever liirure they 
iin> .le-in. inal there is    now    no 
law thai can prevent ibem. Thai 
Ihey can do Ibis  i- certain;   that 
Ihey will iml do il i- nor so   -i re 
When ii comes to their rights, 
theyhaveae where the wool is 
short .—Durham Herald. 

s»» 

r Our Raleigh Lcttei 

They have 0.500  pastors,   10,000 
church otvaiii/.iiions...i,oii   rborsh fc' 

Hrs. L Griffin 

ry, will rcieivc   no consider    «,„i,,!i..^., h.iiuli,, M, 
I ..tier the pressure brougl po||88M Ua4 uumerout  mi 

'■ear     to   !he    president, fdoy. L,„„;M ,„ fure|    fl,.,u 

Son,    a.,i»al.yord.re.    h,e   ,,,    pulmuhu, „,' L-nlion 
iiictiiiliiar) strength oi  I'ennsvl   ,   u    i..,i  
vanlnto , ,vw „,   ,,„•  ,;,:,| '■.; '   '   ,";Mn""1' 
siilkcaud now the operators haw. 
the opportunity ," make good Ihulr 

I claim that ibej oa iue sufflcleid 
]■•■ ii !.• i".ei picMiii ileuiands. Ir- 
respective of t ho miners' union. 

;     lt.|ii.rls received  n|   •?■.-:;.-, ,,,,i,. 
Iiendiitiarters fi'oni   IVtnis) I'vuni.i 
are ot a   i i  encouraging elm 
acter. Ii s. i in. niuic lh in proba- 
ble tbut ll..a. Hubert !•; l'aitai«on 
will ili-i'.-.ii Senator Quay's   oandi. 

I date for n ivernnr. Ii w ill lie re 
in.ml., ic.l thai the republicans ol 
Pennsylvania   wanted     Ailoruei 

[Qeueral John I*. i:iki.. f..r   UUIH j 

innl: 
ssiouary 
lAir lull 
ail'Iress 
(•in ihn, 

1 New Dress Goods 1 
I Siiks, Appliques, All Over Laces   f 
wWielsiUJiislet^i^iUMM 

The Proof of Doing is in What We  Do. 

Greenville Warehouse 
„,„i,.,..     i .        . I iepubllo.ui enthusiasm has  *a 
Jan I   . ",a"" •"»«"•"«•« »• me oui  by  foots    An riverase Uud the democrats are «..,«,.- ,,, 

oifii.TU ror everything sold on our floor durliiK ill ontli of Ihoaiastle over the chances . i dec 
August dons 'is own talking about whal "Old Man Gus" and Mo«,ue,r "nndldate. li »ili furib 
the rest of •weboys" do for tbosa who soil  at  the Or.-.iivil|,.- 
warehouse,   yon only bare to try us to be convinced that we 
will got yon thehlgliesi prices every time. 

nat iiial candidate, bill ft i itm 
t.iuav leaie.1 i!:.- growlua pbptiiui 
lly "i   Kikl .1  regarded il   a- 
:i iiieiillie lo   his   own    ImSfSllip. 
Tbereforo he wenl   lu  Uarriahnrg 
aud forced Bai I W. Penuypacli | 
cr on Hi-' convention    Asa result. nelgbborbotHl. 
icpiiiiln- iii eiitbusiasm has   »'ui cti 

Dr. D .IJ. James, 
Dental Surgeon, 

Oreeuville, N.C^ 

a. r. KVAKH, 
rt. B. i.v\.\s 
D  S.XHAIN. 

<i. P. EVANS & CO , 
Proprietor* Greenville Warehouse 

PRINTINO- 
Mavc it done ri^ht at 

Reflector 
—— 

|^rinting Housg 
^-^^fl ^^ks&.  .^MHM^s^l    M 

ar in- remembi red that the ■!. iuo- 
eratic candldnii has already iwlci 
defeated the tepnbllnan; in it,.- 

I Keystone slide, once in 188'J and 
again in IrWl Thai be «ill il 

jagalu iu I,...' i- lliu urediplion ol 
^nany IV in j Ivanla Ui uiocrai -. 
j     A   Vlolull.lll   of   pi.'.-.ieiil    a id 
statute, parulli 1- ■! oulj b) hi -. u 
recent rulings H I.. aid i. -• .. n 
m.'iii H erves in  it ilomil  hauka, 
basJUSl liieii p." pel raid   111   ,s,. 
reiar.i of the Treasur) .-'111111 .,1 his 
orders lo Ihe oollectou <•(' customs 
in regard to the imporlntion of 
coal. Secretary Moody recently 
■toted in W'ISOOUIID thai the duly 
ol 117 cents per Ion   on   eptbracltc 

■MI >nis I'smngfled Into the Din 
gle) 1.11 HI las in .1 •oenktng  ami 
oowardl) mauner1   tod oti«bl to be 
repsaleu al the -^ ni  * sUin  of 
• 'otigress.    Senelai.  ,-h 1 .,   I ,,-., 
ivcr, ilues not M'I-III ti, ih en 1 ii nn 
issary lo aw 
ion.     lly Ins 

,t(aclKiall>' 

E«ay on  Ncwspapcn. 

rTewspapera are sheets   of pa 
per in vih'.-ii atnfl to reed  is prin 
led.   The men look ii over  in  sen 
i!'their 11.inn's are in    il.     |   i|.,.,'• 

J kin... i.on   10 n.,|,i,|„,t-   ,,,,,„. 1,,,., 
' ihn world.   I  don't    Iblnk   OIHI 

jdoce.   The Bible    wi)s    iioibluu 
iiiiioiii i-.iiior. an 1 I never beard of 
I one being In   heaven.     The   Hi .1 
editor I heard of  was   lip   | . 
who. VI,.'u up the  11 .,,,1.    11.,  1,1, 

, In on here ev. r since,    :• aue   .'I 
I tors belong lo Ihe church an.I mfuic 
ii) to rai-e whiskers, 

Ail of ibem rais   hell iu   their 
Sometimes the pu 

per dies, ami   then   people   feel 
llla.lj but fume tin slarl - il   again 
K lllors never went  to sc 100I he 
cause edit -.-    m ver    el   lick -I 
Our papai   \% a migb \   | • ,,„,-, 
I-ui we lake it - , na run ,;»,. ;i ,,,, 
mir |wntry shelve", liar editor 
dm in't am,.iini to much, b if   pa* 
he bud a poor chuuee «i in- was 
■< l«y. He goes witboul audcr 
i i'lilim iu wiuter, «. .•- no   ■ ., 1. 
Sl il I i-a   wile   1,1   ■Itppoil    him, 
Paw has mil paid iiis subscription 
iu live years, and don't intend to." 
—Weekly t'blef. 

The Klni Clt) Klevalor lays claim 
lo three oburchi • aud Ihree lair 
rooms fnr Him Pltj . ■ - 11 ,t 
lil persona were preseui .-   . ice of 
the cliiirclics Sumbi)   in",   1     The 
Kiel il ii  foigot to cw-tTi 
greitiitiuii nl the bar | 

lw in.- sliowlim the .-1 ir.-i lineof l,nli.-' 
I'I— Hond' ainl Triu.niii :> in all ill- 
latest shad.* and nc v,-* ih ,i ,- ;|| |„. 
shown 1 his , 11 Hl ;, \v„ -,.. paying 

ial tin. in ion h    :..   1 ae • r g.n d-, and v.m 
lie lowest [iii, i-s 
li iv.- a  Iii I' 

-1'iiiis, I'aiicnifi, 
:. you  ivani   iii 

nr- 
ii nil 

.-I, 
may i-s. iivsnieil .,n will g( 1 
if \,.;i liny from i!-.     w,. »>•>, 
sfiipln ill) :• oils, - licli as Horn 
'"li-. hams, ami iii i id nllvlllll 
III-  staple line. 

s H 0 t: s 
i'tr   inn   Doimrini ni   is full up with 

•--;      In ill 1 In- lut -! slybsfor men, huh. 
■ hiblivn 

C L 0 I II I N (i 
Mrii's,   I uvs and children's I'lnlhing.    VVi 

can sju.-yotisi  money in ml- il.-paitnient, 
VVeare lu-iiil .11:11-1.-1 - in | ii,-,., :nu\ iiuulity. We 
have- ih.-ii. fioin the r-hi.:] r.i in :|„. besi 

We IIIS.II have tin I.:, 1 thing* in h'urnislitna 
(4<HMIS. hin .1 \,, kwe .-. '.'iillni-,. tut)—. 
Shirts, 1 n.ii-iui-ii Sna|ionili 1 - anything you 
wan) in 1 Ins line .\.- run supply. 

Uuodiwai of i|ualli nitli '.'l..':i|,ii.'ss ,,r price 
ran always ba depended n 111 oi in .mi store. We 
1 -,'il'uliy invite yon 1 examine our line be- 
fore bit) Ing vnur lull g Is. 

~ "*r*n'ir 'I'Twrb'sTTl 
-■:* ■-'     . SSSIST 

^> 

Your friends, 

Doii'i fall W 

't to eoiTf,- 1 on-   fc   m-vw    . .       .       »~,_   .     _.       __J 

^      I PULLEY & BOWEN 

Btelsleak 1- fott> four cents 11 
ponnd in lietliu. This is in eou- 
scqaeace of 11.■ protection given 
the German farmer iu ihe raising 
of cattle to supply the home mar 
ket, W'biie iii, cattle raisers are 
Belling ex nani prices Ihe bal- 
ance of the people are mulcted or 
go without meai. What Btauch 
repnbliruiis luetJerii att cattle runt 
era would lie were the) citizens ,.i 
Ihe L'nited ts aie>. Wilmliiglon 
Uesseugi r. 

An encouraging sign of Ihe 
limes is the stateuienl of the In.li- 
ana labor commissinuers of Hie 
growing favor for arbitration as a 
mode of settling labor dlspates, 
and that "many of the largei iml 
ilronger labor organisations of ihe 

Slate have incorporated striugenl 
rules Imposing methods of settle 
u.ei.i, which, in effect, a ant 1.. 
enforced arbitration." li can 
hardly lie questioned thai when 
labor recognizes the advantage to 
Itsell in bavtuga tribunal for the 
M'lilciiioui of su.-ii controversies 
provision to that effect nil! be 
made. The public certainl) s.-,., 
the   tleslrability    „r some utnei 
means of disposing  of   them   than 
strikes and lockouts'—Wiustou- 
s.ilcin Journal, 

John A.   liiinon,   1 Idcnl   ol 
the National f'n Coupler Com.) 
pan), uf Chicago, was enroute 1. 
Moielnaii liiv, where he vlslta 
relatives. From there he goes to 
1'hatham count), the pluce of his 
Idrlh, Mr. Hinson hn rforth 
I'a nil inn forty-four years ago and 
went West. II, was then a pen 
nile-s iiii-n,.    T.i.1,1) lie is rated a 
inillioiiairi 1 is   promlneul   as 
Ihe inventor nl .. car cotiplci now 
in use on iwenij of America's 
leading    railroads.     Il„   fail,,.,-, 
■'"sepli <;. liin.    superintended 
Ihe coi at 1 in tion ,.1 wbal is now 
known as the Atlantic A North 
fan Una Ibiilroad.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

Ilivt Anyl ody Saw This Shoat ? 

0  "''v to Portage to attend 
■■ 1 jngressioaal couveul 111 ,-s 
coil dre* oui a I. mi,in I,, i|„.   (,,p 
lowing noli.',-, p ,1 011 a board 
near Pigeon t;u, ,.: 

'•"'I Oi Bwlped, .\ »ouu- 

hc»j shoate with ihe left year erupt, 
and tale gone.    Al.-.. blah spot .,., 
I,l'i  Ml hlPi an  bole in  a in 
.vein. s,-,i boug, disapeared froui 
premises of nudorclned ounei at 
site, 01 Iherebont, under ilreuw- 
slansli pertalng to be stole, Hani 
hong ihpal being a nat and pi 
to M'oil on his  one  acord.     Also 
ibis hog shots answer to his name 
'Nc Ice anil be will eat off of 
hand an stan on hhj bin Ian like -, 
'log and   is 0f u  frieutlly   naliue 
Anybody   rstaraitHi   said shot*. 

, Notes from the State Capita' 

•£^^»}'^#«jiy-s«|fe 
Sn.cii.1 (',.,„..,,,1, , ofReaasasj 

l;w.l.;i'.X.c.,.00t. 1. 
Hie joint eaiaass IH-IWCCII Sena 

tor Pritcbard and Hon. hoekt 
Cralg closed Saturday, but the 
fight for the Senatorship may be 
m.i.l to IM? iu its prime just now, 
and it will be kept up till the Leg- 
islature scales it. Most of the 
membersol Ihe General Assembly 
will tome to Raleigh in January not 
only unpledged but without hav- 
ing settled in their own minds 
which .me of the half-doasa and 
more aspirants for the Senatorship 
it will In- Heal f,„ the Slate and for 
them io support. 
SOME BAD III I-XI-KHH OF HEOIB- 

TKAIW. 
Volets AI,- reg sleriug very slow- 

ly in thi. tuck ..' the woods. Only 
leu ilai- l.-il j,. nhkh lo attend to 
ibis important matter. The letter 
of Chairman Simmons, scoring the 
Rutherford registrar who refused 
registration to an intelligent negro 
solely ou the ground that be ssia- 
spelled a word, and advising him 
lo recall Ihe applicant and register 
him, is generally commended. 
Olhei errors of mitgulded regis- 
trar- iu other counties are now be- 
in;; reported, on a par with the 
above ciled ca e. Such copduct 
oui) injures the Democratic party 
the suffrage amendment and the 
cause of iwfaitc supremacy. The 
negroes qualified to vole under the 
new ele. lion law should be prompt- 
ly registered when Ibey apply. 
Hoth the law ami Democratic la- 
tegnly arc involved, and- bottt'/ 

■lenia'.l a lailnful. honeit and Ja- 
lelligcni execution of tbelneweon- 
siituiionui amendment. Indeed 
Ihe legalil) and existence of the 
ameuilnieiil itself depend opoo.it. 

The  Superintendent of Public 
Insiiu.-iioii has tnaileacorapihUion 
of cottiily niperiHendenta' reports 
which shows that Ihe total enroll- 
nienl in the rural public schools 
liming llinj was 291,787, This is 
a gain of about 1,500 over 1901. 

The Southern Hail way, Seaboard 
Air [.iue, Atlantic (oast Line and 
Norfolk and Western have made a 
rale of one fare   lift)'   cent   coupon ' 
admission to fair grjunda  for the 

leal Slate    Fair.    Tu-kets    to   be 
sold October 25th to:10th, inclusive 
Anal hunt November 3rd. 

President ,1. s. t'uiuiingham, of 
the North Carolina Tobacco Grow- 
ers' A-.stHiali.iu, ha-called a meet- ' 
ng of that l.n.1) to he held in Bel-. 

eigb .lining Fair week. 
There are now only three negro 

post masters in Noilht'arolina, taad 
two of these are at negro villages 
« here not a single white person re- 
reives mail. The oilier fat Wilson) 
whose term has expired, will toon 
give way to a a bite successor,. 
said, 

Rajhtnuea of Voters. 

Notice is hereby given tht.. ,„„ 
Uioks lot Hi,, icgislration of Tilers 
iiiliie.'inilleioHiisliip will be open- 
'''' "■ '•' o'clock A   M. antll sun 
set, cnmiiieneiiig on Thnreday 
Dcloliei 2nd, l'.HIJ ami closing on 
Halnrdii), <i, 1,, 1,1 i- -Tith,. lUQa. 
fSlindil)'s excepl.il 1 Tills will 
lie mi eilircli mw icgistraHpn 
All pel sous disiiini; lo vote i^JMS. 
approaching election can reg''" 
each Saturday dm ing said 
the Court House and at t. 
times al uiy offices in Ureenvli. 

This September 2Hlh, 1908.' 
„   . " • ">. »aowa, 
Registrar   lor   (lieeuville   T'owi 

ship. 

A* 

I i 

\ 
■-. 

Jn.l Door North ot Beak ot.lr. invlllt. 

or lei 1 in me no where  he  i 
will consider a bem lit 

a al,  1 

A Koiithi'aioliiia editor isadver- 
tising two coiner lots for sale at M, 

per moiilh.    Thislieats publisbi| 
apapci at »1.IH) per  year  and 

I lie lulvcrliseiiieiil -a.s "IhlS Is the 1 

"IM mil) ol a lifetime," It would I 
-com Unit tin-. iiit.,1 has been Isttvl 

ling Ihe pipe innl 'li.-imciluf |3,Q0 
p.i ii.ioiiih to,- his life time. Cross 

i, where art thoul 

11       I'.ll.ltnei   » ore false rat»f|*v 
taken sick; d.M-tor;  teeth  mlssitag^. 

opperat'ou for a|iponditeetbi 
there; man died; teeth foi 

der the bed.    Mural:    It la 

il a invulid ally las-l to take the doctor 

whose pet shout  was."    KiiigntiiallBouUdcuei' 
(Ww.) By- 


